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ttth Annual

Spring fesfivaJ
of Awaretless

Naran+ratar" BC

April 2r, 22 t 2t, lggt
to Worfrslrops, Heallng Hovses

Nctworfrin g, 4$lven's Testlval

Testlval Store, Reild Hosce t More

Read February ISSUES for the Program of Workshops
and the Instructors that will be attending.

Pick up your copy of ISSUES for Reglstration Forms,
accommodation listings and more.

lf you havenl recelved your lnatructor's Fom or YOll woulcl lke to lnstruct
at the Spring Festlval ol Awareness please phone 492-Sg7l belore

Dec.lffih end we wlll laxyou the detalls.
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DR. DOUGI,AS MII-I,['-R, ND
Naturopathic Physbian

General F amily Pr act ic e
Hefial Medicine - Homeopathy

Nutritian - Nahtal Theraptuti.cs

OXANAGAN NATI,JROPATTIIC CLINIC
!1002-!l3rd St , Vcrnon, BC VlT 5S9

(604) 549-3302

"Natural Heahh Care fm thz Whole Family"

CoNsr t r ur l oNAL Hotr,teopxtHv
bY Dr. J. Douglas Miller

Homeopathy is acomplexsystem of medicine basedon
treating the patienl as a unique individual. Homeopathic
remedies are prescribed to fit the patient as a whole based on
inherited traits, and physical, mental and emotional symP-
toms. Three patients wilh the same illness will likely each
require a diffelent homeopathic trealment. I was drawn to
study homeopalhy after being cured of asthmathrough con$i-
tutbnal remedies prescribed by a naturopathic doc{o( in Totonto.

Homeopathy was originated in lhe 1800's by a physi-
cian named Samuel Hahnemann who refined the principle ol
"likecures like."Asubslance which in large doses would cause
a particular ssl of symptoms, when taken in small or infinitesi-
maldoses (energetic doses)could be usedto treal those same
symptoms. A simple example ot this is lpecac. This herbal
preparation is used in hospital emelgency rooms to induce
vomiting when someone has accidentally ingesled a poison.
A homeopathic preparation of lpecac will doiustlhe opposite;
homeopathic lpecac will treat nausea and vomiting.

Homeopathy has been used for generations in Europe
and many other parts of the world. Mahatma Ghandi was an
avid supporter ol homeopathy, as isthe British Royalfamilyto
this day. In France, over 30% of regular medical doctors use
homeopathy intheir pradices and homeopathic remedies can
be purchased at the corner drug store. In 8.C., naturopathic
physicians have been licensed to practice homeopathy since
'1933. Though not yet a household word in North America,
homeopathy's popularity has been growing by leaps and
bounds in the last several years and homeopathic remedies
are now available in many health food slores.

Everyone is endowed with a particular constitulion with
inborn susceptibilities lo various diseases and health prob-
lems. This constilutioh is unique to each of us and can be
studied by the homeopathic physician who researches clear
and precise signs found in lhe person's history. In typical60 to
90 minute inilial consultation lhe classical homeopath delves
not only into the nalure of the heahh problem, but also asks
abouttood cravings, dreams, fears, and personality. The goal
is lo tind the remedy that energetically malches lhe patient's
constitution at this ooint in time - the simillimum. When the
correc't remedy or sequence of remedies is prescribed, the
patient experiences enhanced heallh on all levels, and inher
ited or acquired tendencies to health problems can be mini-
mized or eliminated. Taking the indicated remedy is like
flipping a switch which turns on lhe body's internal self-
regulaling and selthealing mechanisms.

Homeopathy is efleclive in tieating both acute and
chronic health probleihs. In most acute ailments homeopathic
remedies work as quickly as, and otten fasler than conven-
tional medications. Having an acute pain disappear within
minutes atter taking the remedy has to be experienced to be
believed. The length of time required to successfully tteat a
chronic problem varies greatly, depending on the nature ofthe
disorder, the length ot time it has persisted, and the inhetent
reaction of the individual.

Homeopathy works well in conjunction with most olher
naturopathic methods oftreatment. Homeopathy can be areal
aid lo someone doing intensive groMh work or counselling.

Dr. Ufilliom f,urrdl
NRruROPFTHIC P,IIVSICIFN

Prevonlolive Medicine
flllorgg Tosting - Chronic lllnass

Bock & Bodqr Clinic
%-2365 Gordon Rd., Helouno, BCVIUJ 3C9

Penticton
Naturopathic

C l inic

Dr. Ale: Mazurln

W6 have moved to: TeleDhone
dl06 .3310 Skaha Lake Road

Pentic'ton. B.c. v2A 6G4 
492'3181



the Tvaae[[er
by Leonard Howell

"My Brother you are the Eagle
my sister you are the Dove
we'll follow the raging iver
to the soul of the sun
at Wind Canyon'

Th€s€ are the words I wrote forlhe
song "Wnd Canyon"from my debut
album "Traveller" now availablefrom
Dancing Light Productions. When
lhesewords came lo me,llell more
like I had allowed them to tlow

my head cenlre from my ancestral spirits. lt has onv
been a few ghort years since I began my spiritualquest torlhe
Great Eagle and the Holy Grail within mysetf.

Thisioumey has led me to sweal lodges, MedicineWheels,
meditalion galherings and many spiritual workshops. I have
openly learned from the wisdom ol the maslers Tall Pine, Sl.
Germane, Chrisl Jesus, Archangels Michael and Raphael, as
well as my own guardian angel. Tho enlightenmeni ot lhe
maslers has helped me express my truth through music.

During lhistime I have been in touch with anceslral roots.
I have discovered my Greal Grandmother is alullLakota Sioux
princess, the daughter ofa chieftrom Billings, Montana. Aswell
as a grandfalherof Metis origin and a grandlather of Dene'lrom
N .W.T. This was an amazing discovery for I ah ays had a greal
spiritualkinship with my NativeAmerican brolhers and sislers,
as wellwith the CelticWelsh and Norwegian circle. In dreams
lwalkedthedusty buffalo clad plainsot bygone days and I rode
the greatwhile steed as a Knight in shining armour. This willall
be told in the future release of Dances wilh the Spirit, poetic
biography.

Here is a shorl explanation of the songs.
'Tobacco Plains Farewell' is a ballad about a dream-

woman named Hawl(/vind who dances around the night lire
and eventually turns into the Great Hawk.

'Wnd Carryon' is a song reflec'ting the home of the ancienl
Anasazi Indians of the south. lt is also about the migration ol
the North American Nalives and soeaks ot how we need lo
become lhe circle lo protecl Moiher Earth.

'Medicine River'is a chantthat spdaks otthe place in allour
hearlswherewe can merge withthe higher self tofind courage
and unconditional love.

'Great Grandfather' is a ballad about my emergence from
sensele*s racism and preludice experienced in my childhood.

'Haida Lament' a sweet ballad dedicated to my triend
Johnny Walks in Dreams who died ot a drug overdose in
Vancouver, B.C. in 1972.

And finalV, thetheme song'Traveller' is a haunting ballad
of homelessness. Asongthal refleclsthe importance otlinding
our truth, cantering ourselves, becoming the God/Goddess in
fullness to b€ in a state d grace for our ascending joum€y home.

I am a Traveller, my journey is ongoing. I express my trulh
in song and somewhere along this path we may meet. My only
wish islhat my music bring love and enlightenment toyour life.
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Season's Greetlngs...winter ahrvays
reminds me of family portrait lime. A time
to reconnect with fami! and ftiends. Since
I starled publishing ISSUES and writing this
monthv column I do better lhan iusl a
Christmas letter. Every month, I put my
thoughtson paper and sharethem with
anvone who is interested.

Mother always arranged for a
family photograph that she senl out
every year. I stillremember lhe lirst
vear at Bosswood when mother
bought somefancy processing pa-
per and developed lhe prints in the
kitchen. Shethenwrote inwhite ink
'The Brousseaus,' drew a small
mistletoe on lop of the photograph,
and quickly popped lhem into the
oven for few minutes to dry. I got lhe
job of removing them trom lhe oven.
It was quile a busy and liring evening,
but mother seemed drivenlo gel lhose
cards oui.

sations fairly unique. My immediale
lamily mctly resped nry knowledge
but cerlainly don'l agree with all of
my beliefs. My Mom and three

boys support me ninety-eight
percent and my ex-husband
just letmedo my ownthing and
was oDen-minded. bd he didn't
have the enthusiasm tor self-
responsibility and change

that I thrive on.

-' I am told that all of us have
o'* 'r.ny different tamilies. The front

cover pholo is my family ol origin. My

- children are my tamily of creation. My
extended family includes relalives and
friends. My spiritualfamily are chosen stran-
gers that I have come lo know that support

my belief syslems.
This pholo is of my spiritual family. The Spring Festival
Crew also qualiry lor lhat category and you will get lo

/ meelthembnce again in the February ISSUES when
, the Spring Festival Program is announced, but for

r nowlwould likelo introduce my Centre Crew. Sitting
../ on the lloor is Jan Stickney, my Spring Festival

Registration Coordinator for the past tour years and the
driving force to make the Holistic Healing Centre a reality. Hel
skength and knowingnessthal itwastimeto manifest ourvision
gave methe assurancethal I can counl on hei to make surethe
doors stay open, even when the hours are long or lhe phones
gel busy. She walks her talk and I am honoured to have her as
afriendand co-creator. Behind her is Mike, hersignificani other
and handyman for the Centre. He is also swiicher for my TV
show 'The Holistic Networker' and helps with the cooking and
dishwashing. Since he likes to drive, he is laking over the
delivery ot ISSUES to Bev in Kamloops and Theodore in
Salmon Arm to Enderby areas, and hasjust started learning the
Kootenay route. Beside him is Nywyn, a localart designerwho
produces a line of T-Shirts called Sidhe Ettec,ts. She looks atter
allthe plants that people have given to us and nurtures me as
wellwith her Es'scenfual massages. Beside heris Linda: she
does Reiki and Ear Candling, covers the phones for Jan on her
breaks, and helps with the never-ending task of educating
people asthey dfop in to check outthis new place. KalhrineSue
is our spiritual director and coordinator of social activities and
she will supervise volunteer schedules. She does Life Path
Readings and her counselling skills are appreciated by all. And
then there are Carol Ross, Judy Armstrong and Samaya of
Shared Vision who are not in the photograph bul wtto I feel are
my Soul Sisters. I haven't even mentioned allthe Metaphysical
Book Slore and Health Food Store owners, advertisers and
friends who have contributed lime and money because we
share a common belief .

My hope Iorthe Centre islwo told:Iirstly that it becomes an
education tacility for those searching to understand the pain or
dis-ease brought about by emotional causes and/or to find
natulalways of improving their energy and leeling of well-being.
Secondly, as a resource and social activity centre for folks who
are on'the paih'. so that like-minded souls can connect and
share. Enlightment means lo lighten the load and that can be
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l"When I got married, I decided to

make home-made cards. I usually
wrote a poem about the pasl years' 
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journey of the famity and enclosed

,.;"'- -- -..

photographs ofthe boys. Soon mysisters in-law were doing the
samelhingfor we enjoyed using ourtalentsto create that special
louch. Looking al the old cards brings back many memories and
reminds me how subtly I got programmed. Until now I did not
think of connec{ing my childhood Ch ristmas cards with the ones
I sent as an adult, tor mine were so different... but really they
werent. Making lhe conneclion as to why I am lhe way I am is
very important to me, so I shall continue writing.

The front cover photo was taken in 1962 in front ot the
lireplace of our basement home at Rosswood, BC. Since so
many of you have met most of my family individually as I
reminisce about my family snap shots in previous ISSUES, I
thoughtlhis would be a great chance to seewhatwe looked like
as a group. So lwillstart withthe back row, with Grandad sirung
in lhe chair, then Mom and myself, then Phillip, David, Chuck
(Grandad's nephew) and Dad. Inthefronl row isTarget, ourdog,
being held by Paul, then Bill, Mike and Don. I have noticed that
in most d our portraits we are in order of the oldesl to lhe youngest.

My father died many years ago and Mother lives with Mike
in Terface, who has eight children sofar and expecls more since
their faith believes that having children is an imporlant contribu-
tion lo mankind. He also praysfor my soulas he does not agree
with my belief in yoga and the Orienlal healing systems. Paul
disowned the enlire family aftef he moved back to the United
States. David lives in Grand Forks and has two children: he
thinks it is greatlhat I am doing what I enjoy and gives me credit
for having crealed my own iob. Phillip is a loner for his hurts are
deep and he wonl allowothers to gel close. Billy died as a young
adult and Donald died just atter his second child was conceived.
All of my brothers are roofing or siding contractors and enjoy
conslruction as did Dad and his Dad. My being a health nutsince
lwastwenty years old crealed challenges in our communica-
tions as did my unorthodox views on ways of healing. My
believino in anoel lallv and of course soirilualtu

- IssuES -December ranuary rsos . pus. oo- 
Cfui/-o
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PHOENIX
COMMTINITY

by
Kathrine

Sue

Sphttual
Dlrector

It has been an in-
teresting month, lo say the least, since
my return from Vic'toria. Actualv, tlie
past nine years have been, for the most
part, quite a magical experience!

I leel I have arrived at a place for
whidr I have been prepared-and pge-
paring. I look forward to this phase of lny
adventure working as Spiritual Director
atthe Penticlon Holistic Healing Centre.
Also, to working with Linda and Nywyn,
preparing social evenls and aclivities.
I'm nol sure whal it all entails, onv thal
it is another parl of my soul's journey, to
which I have again said, "Yes!"

Although spiriluality is interwoven
through many ot lhe Cenlre's activities,
I feel it is important lo have a defined
spiritual componenl. As part of the defi:
nition, the name Phoenix Community
has been chosen. The Phoenix is a
mythological bird that builds its own
tuneral pyre every 500-700 years and
rises from its own cremalion ashes. To
me it issymbolic of reincarnation, rebinh
and regeneralion.

Itleels as though the time has come
lo identity ourselves as a Spiritual Fam-
ily. From the days ofthe "Aquarian Con-
spiracy," where small groups of people
gathered in basemenls and back rooms
discussing a "New Age ol Awareness,"
tothis moment, wherewecan nowcome
together, like-minded people--to lorm
Community-CommonUnion-Commun-
ing in Spirit. 11 is a Mader Number
Vibration and December 11 is chosen
asthe opening day ot Sunday Services.
Each Sunday lhereafter, from I1 a.m.
until noon, an inspkalional service will
be held. There is a lightly structured
formal, so if lhere's something you would
like to experience, please let me know.

The first two Sundays there will be
inspirational readings and refledions,
as well as an invitation for members to
share experiences of their personal iouF
ney. Beginning December 18 and on

the lhird Sunday of every month
thereafier, Faye Stroo of Kelowna
will facililale a Course in Miracles
Sunday Celebration. The rnessage
on the l Ah will be ih€ meaning ol
Chrisimas according to lhe Coulse
in Miracles. Anyone interes{ed in
lhe Course in Miracles can abo
contaci lhe Centre.
The Christmas Day servic€ and

ihen the last Sunday ofthe momh
will be facilitated by LaFlue Hayes from
Science of Consciousness (formerly
Science of Mind), Kelowna. LaRue will
also be co-ordinating Science of Con-
sciousness classes on the last two
Saturdays of the month. Phone for
details 492-s371 or 768-762-2650.

Be sure to save lhe calendar in
lssues, tor all of the spiritual and social
evenls taking place throughoul Decem-
tter and Januarv.

As well as Sundays, we will have
WrierSolslice: 1 2:1 2 Celebralions: Mid-
night Christmas Eve Service/Pol Luck
and Full Moon Galherings. There's also
lhe Yuletide Craft Faire, socialevenings
and New Light (New Year's Eve) Cel-
ebralion. In addition, we have some
greal speakers and workshop leaders.
Please remember, non-alcoholic ref resh-
ments are available at alltunc'tions. and
the indoors otthe Cenlre is a non-smok-
ang area.

The stage has been sel. A lew cou-
rageous souls c€me together and reaF
ized a dream. But lorthis dream lo realty
befufilled, itwill lake morelhan a hand-
ful of people. lt will lake lhe desire, lhe
Dresence and ihe moral and linancial
support of a Community to ensure its
success.

Ultimalely, we ahrvays know lhal
when we choose to do something, we
first do it for ourselves. We feel good
challenging ourselves lo face our greal-
esl fears, lo take that leap of faith inlo
the unknown, and to really say 'Yes!" lo
our soul's urging. lt teels goodlo work in
pannership with the Universe lo mani-
fesl miracles.

The Penticton Holistic Healing Cen-
tre is another miracle. Though personal
dreams have been realized,lhe lruits of
endeavour are now offered as a gift lo
you, the People otthe Pho€nix Commu-
nity. Come and share in celebration.
This is your Cer re. You are its Spiritl

ISSUES - Dec€mber /



Mg Heallng Path
by Christine Scfiieberle

On my own healing path, which started
four years ago, I have gone through
many different kinds of therapy. After a
major shake up in my 12 year relalion-
ship/marriage, I went to psychotherapy
for a year. I experienced the 'wake-up'
oain atfirst. but became more fascinated
by lhe process called lite, and made the
shifl from being a dedicated viclim to a
cutious searcher for the real me!

lstudied Naturopalhy in Berlin and
look massage courses as the praclical
part  o l  my training. Start ing wi th
reflexology and Swedish Massage, I
moved inio lymphaticdrainage and deep
lissue work. I began to earn my living al
doing massage in 'l 992, and was aslon-
ished at lhe oveMhelming posilive re-
sponse ot my clients. My confidence
expanded. My work grounded me and
pulled me through the difficullies of our
separation, giving my life direction and
fultilment. In 1992 ltookthe Craniosacral
workshop which was a major break-
through in my work.

The CranioSacralsystem is aphysi-
ologicalsystem that exists in humans as
wel I as those a ni m a I s pos sess i ng a bra i n
and spinalcord. Thetherapy is a gentle,
non-invasive manipulative technique to
remove imbalances and restrictions in
this system. Seldom does the thetapist
apply pressure which exceeds five grams
or the equivalent weight of a nickel. Ex-
amination is done by testing for move-
ment in various pafts of the system.
Oftentimes when movement testing B
completed, the restricting obstacle has
been rcmoved. The system is then able
to complete its self corrcction."l

The way I  interpret  how the
Craniosacral Therapy works is that by
the therapisl's energy merging with lhe
patienl's energy, tension held in the con-
neciive tissues is allowed or encouraged
to release. Despite lhe light pressure,
releases happen on a very deep level.
The technique increases the inherent
mobility and movemenl of the bones
directly related to the brain and spinal
cord, e.g. bones ol lhe skull, vertebras,
sacrum. and lailbone. PeoDle with back
pains, migraines, digeslive dysfunctions,
earaches, sinus problems, and lowvital-
ity will benefit from this therapy.

The tact that the CranioSacral svs-

scientifically proven. Aparl fromlhe rea-
ligning and rebalancing etfecis on aphysi
cal level, I consider my treatment to
enable a person lo become more aware
ofwhat is going on in their body. I regard
learning to lislen to our body again and
helping it in whatever healing lhat needs
to happen as a very amportant dep to-
wards health. To make that journey lo
the inside inleresting enough for a per
son lo go on that journey. is the filain
locus in my work.
1 . Reprinted hom Discover he Cranioseral

System.' The Upledger Institute.

Chtistina Schiebe a ollers Wholistic
Mas.age, C Gnio-Sacrat Theapy, CtaEses
& Individual Lessons. See ad this page
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gXPLORfDq ORgAcnS sarah#e,,insron
'A drcam that is not understood rcmains a mete occunence;

undetstood it becomes a living experience.' C,J. .hng

So why would you want lo understandyour dreams? Llewellyn
Vaughan-Lee, Jungian psychologi$ and Sufi says:'A@nsate
*e tr*rots h vvttidtwe cm ee o.rs€,lves. Tlpy ElHMer hitd€tr
gdf, t@iryf'a/'',.Eleofourowl tdue. In ar steep we *e dE't r
t E ,rysf t*s, he baLny aN honor of otn inEr vnM.'

There are marry types of dreams: lhe everyday mundane
ones in which we sift lhrough and go over our day to day slufi;
precognitiveoneswhereweforeseean€ir'er ; recuningdreams;

about them, you will remember them.
Some dreams really are aboul the person in your dream.

For example, aft€r my partner fell in love with someone ebe
and lett me, I dreamt I was very angry with the otherwoman and
attacked her by pulling her hair. Of course lhis is not something
I would do in real lite, but the dreams hslp€d m€ \rent som€ of
my anger in a heahtry way without hurting.anyone.

To explore dreams from the psychological aspecl, one
needs lo undersland the premiselhat allparls ofthe dream are
relleclions ol onesolf. Easy enough when the part b symbol-
ized by someone or something lhat we like, but not so easy
when trightening or disgusting figures app€ar.

You hav€ lolreat everything in your dr€am as a symbol.
Webster's diclionary says asymbol is: something lhal slands
for or represenis another lhing; especially an obiect used lo
represent something abslracl - a dove is asymbolof peace. All
lhe symbols inyour dream will have a parlicular moaning tor
you and nobody else can give you lhal meaning. The dream
comes from you and thus, in ordertor it to have meaning it must
resonate with you. Even it lhe dove b a universal slmbol ot
poace, it might abo have a very particular association for you,
and it is to this lhat you go tirsl of all. For example, dov€s may
remind you ollhe qualities of soltness and genlleness, or they
may remind you ot pigeons, which in turn may remind you of
scavengers, or a holiday you spent in Venice where lhere are
hordes of pigeons. Each ofthese associalions have some sod
of quality or feeling atlached to lhem.

The second step is to conned the dream image and its
associations wilh our inner dynamics. For €xample, how ere
you son and genlle? What is the scavenging parl of you and
how do you use it?

Let'stake anolherexample of somethinglhat is nolquiteso
easy lo relate to, say a charging bull or som€one you realv
dislike.The same process applies: slart by making lhe asso-
ciation and see whel pan of you is likethat. When meking lhe
associalions, keep doing it ur il you find one that realv fils and
you know intuitively lhal thb blheonelhat clicks. The bullmay
be refeJring lo bullh€adedness; bull in a china shop could be
representing trcmendous energy.

What about the person you dislike? What is il you dislike:
judgementalness, boastfulness, victim menlality. etc?. How
does lhis apply lo you? Al first one usually doesn't war to
admit that on€ ha3lhese qualities and so u/e 'proiec{ them on
lo olhers and say lhey are,udgemenlal bul we are not! The
dream islelling you lo take a look at lhb quality oliudging and
seewhere itfits in your lif6. Perhapsyou are reallyiudgem€r al.

The third step is to tind an interpretation otthe dream thet
rings true for you. Aner making lhe associaliong and tinding
what part of you this applies to, ask yourself whal is the main,
messagelhatlhisdreamistryinglocommunknle. Whalbth€
overall meaning of lhis dream for my lit€? This is where the
dream becomes a'living reality'. I t is imponanl to und€rs'tand
lhe meaning and to ss€ howyou can apply it to your lile. Dream
memories will increase as you honour the dream by using its
message in your everyday life. Sweel dreams!

SARAH WELLINGION is a thqaDid wlD usas d6ams. Jin Shia Do
(acuprd$ue) ad Hal<oni t chnipat to h.lp you gat in toud, vJih your

&suas. Stc c€t bt 6adpd at 49it-58E or tE Cct t 492537t

C-z.le.btale. yoer body witl.r o
r.c,laxing, revilalizing nurturing

with e.rcenfial oils.

Holislic Haaling &n+re
492-5371 Panficlon

NWUN, 492-797a

luc id dreams in
which one is aware
one is d;e€mirE; past
lite dreams, psycho-
logical  dreams
wherewe areshown
lhe slate of our psy-
che; and lastly, spir-
ilual dreams.

Some people
say lhey never
dream, or that th€y
cant rememberlheir
dreams. Research
has shown thal eve-
ryonedreams, sothe
question is, why do
some peopte re-
member lhem and
olhers donl? llhink
the answer is fairly
simple - interesl. lf
youlhinkdreams are
usefulor ar€curious

and
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CELESIIIIE
PROPIIECY

,6.. tdldtl

Lastlng
lmpressions
Bodywork
Therapy

Roberta Deo ns
Certif ied Reflexologist

& Rebalancer

Dy
Peter Mikiel Hun

rr*.!dad-rriar.

' a-brrrt

Rebalancing Deep Tissu€ Bodywork
Emotional & Breath Awareness

Joint Release - Energy Play - Meditation
Ac{ive & Passive Bodymind Integration

Kelowna - 868€210

Of the many new books worthy to be read James Redfield's
"Celesline Prophesy" is a gift of incalculable value to the spirit
ot mankind, a journey of prolound awareness ol the beauty ol
life.

Perhapsthis manuscripl isficlional, butthe messages are
meaningful. Whal doorways lo unlimitedness will appear to
you as you turn the pages? As each insight resonales within
your mind, perhapsyou willdiscover how prac'ticallhis mystical
consciousnessmight be.

Set in the Peruvian rain torest, lhe quest tor an ancient
manuscript becomes the sought alter prize in a mammoth
struggle forthefreedom oftrulh ilsetf. The reader is gripped in
lhe drama as nine key insighls into the mysteries of life are
lanlalizingly revealed, one at a time. Jusl as each insighl is
mirrored for spiritual digeslion, another is released and the
sequentialthreads ot each insight are woven inlo a garment of
super-conscious awareness. While lhe adventure is an excit-
ing one,lhe impact of each insight leaves us nodding our head
in appreciation ofthe elegance and simplicity of each beautiful
message.

Could it be that there are no coincidences, that there are
no accidents, andthat nothing is random or merely by chance?
Could it be that everything is leading us perfec.tly on to the
desliny each of us is creating? Even those experiences we
previously iudged as mistakes or failures, are these realv a
lovingly orchestrated opportunity to receive and learn?

Are you intrigued by the possibility of grasping these
insights? Integrated within us they unlock a fUture ot limitless
potential. Can we save ourselves, our planet and perceive all
that is available.to manifesl ourhighest good? Canweachieve
integrity within our relationships with family, friends, co-work-
ers, or with whomever we interacl?

The Celestine Prophecy celebrates both higher vibrational
lhought patterns and the development of our vitally importanl
intuitional skills. Togetherlhesesupportourprogresslowards
an oplimistic tomorrow by encouraging lhal reality today.

Through expansion of our sensilivity to the beauty of all
creation, and by honoqring our capacity to feel, we can find
pathways to solutions that previously did not seem to exist.
Suddenly il becomes much easier lo be responsible for our
selves and our planet through conscious and responsible use
of ouf energies.

This book breaks ground across lhe gap ol mainstream
consciousness and gently and powerfully unites us all. The
cover says it all. "A book thal comes along once in a lifetime
to change lives forever."

Atter you have read this jewel pass it on. The challenge
of course is not jusl to read lhe book, but lo use the insightslo
commune with life in reverence, with grace, and so love.

Canadian
Acupressure
Inst i tute I r ; r .

offers a 500 hour cerrtification pmgra.m in Jin Shin
Do acupressr,ue, counselling, anatomy and clinical
supewision ftom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7475
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Certification available thaoug! the BC Acupreaoure Therapists
Alsociiation, Arherican Oriental Bodywork Therapy Asooc.

& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

. I asytil"'5

BELA)(AflOII & BAI'IQIILITY:
rflE KEYS TO IIEALTII & YOUTITF['LIiESTI

l., Delicious aromatherapy lacials, body care & skin care
l., Aromatherapy tacial massage, body rubs & loot rubs
t., Purfying, balancing body wraps
r, Soothing hand & loot care
ta, Natural nail care
rr, Ear candling

# lO5 -596 Martin St, Penticton, BC V2A 5L4
Phone 6O4 - 492-2652
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Tunrmo Brocrr
Nrro Srrrarc Storrr

bY JANE KANE
Clinical Art Thorapist

A common question f rom I ntedoriteswhen
I inlroduce myself as an arl therapist is
'What is arl therapy?" According io the
B.C. School ol Art Therapy (where I did my Masler's Level
lraining),'Art lherapy involves the age old belief in the healing
potential of arl. lls use provides a palh lo self-expression and
awareness. The communicalive aspect of the art eslablishes
a visual dialogue between clienl and therapist: this facilitales
the therapeutic relalionship. Art therapy mayfunction as either
the primary mode, or as an integral part in a multi-disciplinary
treatmer program. lt is used etfectivety in a variety ot psychi-
atric, educalional and rehabilitative settings."

I worked for lhree years in the Vets hospital adapting art
techniques to lhe clients' disabilities, wilh the arl acling as a
socializing agent for change in their lives. I also served clients
ot all ages lhrough Hospice, enabling grief and loss issues to
be expressed wilh ihe help of arl process. My work at Vicloria
Mental Heallh focused on women and issues lhat manifested
psychosomalicalV. The artmaking allowed buried teeling stales
lo b€ exprsss€d. I'd like to lransfer some of this experience lo
my newwork situation here. Addiiionally art can be an exciiing
outlel forlamilies to learn communication skillswilh each other,
with lhe visualelement a common symbolic language, toward
understanding each other.

Though personally inlerested in Jungian and Transpersonal
Psychologies, I have explored and ulilize many theory bases
in my work wilh clients. My 25 years as a professional artist
before I was lrained as an arl therapisl, ptovide me with a
unique and knowledgeable resource in art teciniques. My
clientsdonl haveto have any previous art experience or'talenl'
asmy methodsfocus onlhe processlhe artmaking invokes, not
the finished product. The images and emolions evoked by art
that come oul of the therapeutic process can be inlensely
personal so it's not what one would necessarily hang on walls
lor display. I tacilitale with my experience, helping my clients,
allowing them lo show me whal somelhing means.

I encountered my palh while living at Findhorn in Scotland
in the 70's and continued to explore alternative wholistic
choices wh ich led me to work with Common Ground in Vancou-
ver, then raise my children in the same consciousness ot
personalcommilmentto positive groMh. Having been involved
in the Waldorf school syslem with my children's educalion, I
learned about the unique range of art materials they use, and
employ them in my praclice. Modelling coloured beeswax is a
very soothing occupation, as is the subtle and evocative veil
painling technique. Adapting to ditferent client population is
one of my strengths, and I allow a sliding fee paymenl
schedule. My focus is on crealing a strong and safe conlainer
for emotionslo be expressed within. I am a memberof the B.C.
Arl Therapisls Association, I follow their Code of Ethics, and
have been trained lo lheir specifications, which included meet-
ing rigorous standards of supervised internship and practice. I
can be reached at 542-6099 Vernon.

She has an ad in the Natural Yellow Pages 'Counselling'

Boof<s Ar,rb
Berpnb

Alternatlv e Spfiltu allq
Perconal Development

tgst fJlls St, Kelov"ne,
D.C. VrY 2,A7

76t-6222 Etx 76t-627o

CANADIAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPUNCTURE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

In o lhro€-t€or Didorm pogrom, the CCAOM ollers lrolning in
trodllonol Chln€se ocupunclure ond hebok gy olongside

bosic w€slo.n scbnces. Th€ CCAOM locGses on Trodlibnol
Chlnes€ Medlclne os o dtihcl lofm ol h€ollh core, ond on lho

developmenl ot the personol, prolgslonol onct cllnlcol skllls
n€cossory lo lndividuots Involved ln lho h9olhg oris.

Finonc io I ossislonce n|ov b€ ovolkrbb

Esloblbhed In 1985. For inlo.mollon or colologLros (S5) conlocll
ccAOM, 855 Cormoronl Sl.,Vlclodo, 8.C., VOw I R2

Teli (@4) 3E4-2942, FAX: (604) 36O-2E71

Bntroiuctorg
$yl,cial

Gixsenq Tonic
1rit""uottr" 29.75
2-1nt""rotu"t i4.75 

tt.ffi

Feeling tired run down? Discover what "Ginseng
Tonic" can do for you! Ginseng is nature's vitality,
enerry & stress resistant herb. Our Ginseng Tbnic
contains onlv the finest herbs. For vour bottle of
"Ginseng 'Ib'nic" send cheque now t-o: Nature's Herts

Satisfactiolr guaralrteed 1860 Bylattd Rd- 
- ^--

or motreY refinded... Kelowna B C' VIZ 3E5
;-u;;; ;;;ri;];;e;ri"""y rl|?J3ilr"o

For rn:-or-.uon oa otlrgr.Plrr. Herb Ertracte &
Ointments send aD additional i3.fl)
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Ta,i Chi Principles
J.earn e,ne.tgy enh,ancetnen+ eTe.rcise.s known as

C)i Gung. Fot ove.r 3OOO ye.ats in C-|tina pe,ople.

fvon lh,e age of six +o nihely plus have ,r."d d.r"."

enjoyable genlle eTetcises lor

) Deeply ,elo;r *e 6ody and nind
teduae. s+'.ess

* Sfow on reve.rse. +he. dege.ne.talion of o,ging

i Pr^evenf illness a^.d inir-tr.v

Tai Chi for the N.* lear
jan.z.ary 24 +o Jvl.atcl1 14th
Yueday morning 9t1O - 1O,1O d

Ja.r.'u.ary 27+l\ +o March 17th
Ft iday aoning 9r1O +o 1Ot1O o,^

ff{re'}.
t1r -3;r. 

|''it^ lvrorge.ry Iyrrell
JIE;. lFl ' r  -
I I Ia, t  J _r-  .  i  . - ,  , ;n '  S5J

lf ,.f, rai Lhi & 3 sca3io^s o+ Bodywo,a s15ogsl
I .  , -

Plcace tesister ia aAvanee by eallias 492-t321

Holirrie Hcaling C,an+te .., 2s4 €)li. 9, Pe tic+o^

t4zoa,n9;
nitl lloihn Evttt:

Five' l  hursda!, Erening Clnsses

l lcginning J:rn. l9

l I  Vernon

?:00 - 9:00 p.m.

TO BE EXPLORED IN THE CLASSES:
Wodiing wilh a modcl ofconsrrorsncss drar rntcsralcs an undcr-
slandrn!ofdreans and thc rctc (h{! pla} in ourlr!es

The wcaving ol'drcam mcssaecs \rith our daily lives.

Tc.hniques fo'rancmbcnn: dcin'< and dccod'ns our o\^n uniqu< sct
ot rmaScot 8nd symbols

Worliing wilh dre3ms to hcat our fasl and ro rcl(ase hlocks to
arlaftness. crcaltvttY and alrten(.ss

Breathing and mediralive ploc('sscs tor airgnrng r+ttr.our tnner
uurdance and cxpandrng our a$ arcness and ficrc.pt|ons.

Awakcning and cnlivening irnaginalivc and intuiliv€ thinking.

TO RECISTER CALL: 54!7881 COST: $85.00
(C!t Cdifiqt€.v.iLbL fo.6rnin.n trre Jaa.l l.et

OAOME CIENER'A[OB.$
tor Al! Applications

Air Puiltlcstlon units for Home or Offfce
* | 2V Auto units for Car or BV

with 1 10 adaptor lor use in Motel Rooms

* Medical units using pure oxygen for
physical regeneration

Unlvcrcal Bodymlnd & Spblt
#47-251 HaNey Ave.,. Kelowna, 8.C., V IY 6C2

(604) 76$0369 Answatins Machind

_l
Ouv AvuaQentng

by Marilyn Evans

EveMhing is happening so quicklylhese days.ltfeels more like
Springlo methan Winler. \Mrth books on the bestseller list, like
"Tho Celestine Prophecy" (Redfield), "Care of the Soul' and
"Soulmates" (Moore), and Mutant Messagefrom Downunder"
(Morgan), it is evident lhat millions of people are beginning to
wake up. Forlhose ot us who have been walking for a very long
time, this is the brealh of fresh air we have been longing for.

This awakening energy thatwe are allexperiencing isvery
powertul and allects us whelher we are aware ol it or not. lf we
do nol consciously inlegrale this awakening energy we might
tind ourelves Shaken by it, as may the whole planet. Old ways
oflhinking and old inslitutionslhat no longerserve people must
lransform or dissolve. Each of us can play a part in maximizing
the "awaking" effect and minimizing the "shaking" ettecl by
consciously integraling lhose parts of ourselves that remain
hidden and unfiealed.

There are innumerable tools availableto us in this process.
One tool I have found to be incredibly useful is dreamwo*.
Oreams access our subconscious mind and bring to lhe sur-
face, not onv our unhealed pans, but our creative polentialas
well. Dreams afso access lhe col/ectlye unconscious,lhe place
where all of humanity is connected-where saints and sinners,
villains and heroes, fools and masters.iourney together. This
aspect helps l€ssens our fear, guilt and isolation and brings in
the energy of compassion that is so necessary tor gentle and
loving healing. And our soul consciousness chooses the exact
lesson we are most ready lo learn and sends it lovingly to us in
a dream.

No matler what lool we choose, we can play a significanl
part in this critical "birthing" of our planet. Choose what teels
righl tor you-the tool,lhe teacher, the book. You are yourown
bestleacher and the finalauthority on whal is rightforyou. You
are your own source of intinite wisdom and power. Remember-
-you can make a ditference. As Ghandi said, "The pure,
unadulteraled love of one person can nullify the hatred of
millions."

May your hpliday season be blessed with love and ioy and
true meaning.

Marilyn Evans has a g,Ed. and has wo*ed in thc Social S.tvic6s freld
br owt | 7 yoaE Shc has Ltaen studying and t aching peoonal grcwlh and
motaphysicaforccvoalyoats. Ma lyn is available to como to any community
to prcscnt wo*shops. She also olfc6 indiidual dteamwo* sessions by
appointmcnt. Call 545-7881 lor fudher info nation. Sce hq ad to th. hft.
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ff ' Waf to Health
1 Co." Join Me For ongoing

Vegelqilon Cooklng Clorses

For More lnformotlon Coll
I-ouiserapp 762-9588

by Donna Marlin

Psycfioiherapy as a spiritualpraclice invites both therapist
and clienl into a conscious co-crealive processthat recognEes
and honoursthe inlrinsicwisdom of self-healing and the innate
lovability of lhe 'core self.'

Ratherlhan todsing on a problem to be fixed or a disease
to be trealed, spiritually-based therapy understandsthat what
are generally lhought of as 'symptoms' are, in tac-t, indicalors
ofthe healing in process. The role ofthe therapist is to support
lhe clienl's healing process and help the clienl become a more
conscious participant in the process. Like other spiritual prac-
tices, this approach lo lherapy presents ils own challenges,
including:
t ) the discidine to maintain a c€dain ryalty d tools and fi€d;
2) the faith lo surrender the need to know, th€ need lo fix, the
need lo see resulls, and the need to be appreciated;
3) lhe willingness to go wiih the flow, to shifl lracks when
necessary, to follow rather lhan lead lhe process;
4) the capacity to stay present and loving and open, to praciice
loving-kindness and compassion,lo trust inluition and grace.

Psyc*tolherapy as a spiritual praciice, like other spiritual
practices, invites non-ordinary states ot consciousness. Some
examples of "ordinary' mind slates would be thinking, analys-
ing, remembering, imagining, judging, criticizing, counting,
visualizing, lislening, planning, worrying, and so on. A whole
other level of mind comes inlo play with awareness, or con-
sciousness. One aspecl of this is called mindfulness - iust
noticing whatever is happening with a quality ot non-iudge-
ment. Anolher aspecl of this is'loving presence' - a quality of
atlenlion thal is unconditionally accepting, without attachmer .
This quality of altention provides a kind of spaciousness and
sacred conlainmenl within which magic can occur.

The spirilually based iherapist lruly believes in mirades,
and knows, too, lhat nothing is insignificant. Transformalion
may involve radical changes in behaviour, as when an alco-
holic slops drinking, or more subtle attitudinal shifts signalled
by somelhing as smallas a momentof eye contac't.ln this slate
ol awareness caled lor'ing paesence, every mornenl b precixJs.

Psychotherapy as a spiritual practice is a shared ;experi-
ence. When two or more people come together tor the purpose
of spiritual growlh - lortheir souls - the whole becomes greater
than the sum of the parls. This wholeness (holiness...'\^rhen
two or more are galhered together...") is the source ol healing.
Atherapy session based onlhis is nourishingfor both clientand
therapisl. Both feel uplifted, energized, and fed. This kind of
lherapy praclace sustains, rather lhan depletes, the energy
level ot the lherapisl. Burnout is a non-issue. With an ooen
heart, based on gratitude and appreciation, giving and receiv-
ing are one and lhe same.

It islhe'core self ofthetherapislthal can maintain a loving
pres€nce wilh the client and trust lhe inner wisdom of the
healing process as it unfolds. This loving presence in therapy
inviles the client's own core self moreand morelo revealilself,
to speak its truth and reclaim its power. Ad to tha rigtu O

ILovrwo FnsseN@E
...therapy as a spiritual praciice

(a wo*shop tor health carc professlonels)

March 17-19
Kamloops

drh R'@Dg Kuntz
The Hakomi method ol Body-Centered Psychotherapy

"na 
D@NNA MARTIN

call tl2-278 to register
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J,1/6. e/%alna,,o
Spiritual Healing & Psychic SurgEry

. Spffit/o, Heolng C/osses
. Ptlvote Appolntmant for Psychlc Surgery

. Toll Free 1-975-9124 . Vernon: 5tl5-0661

Heaven is
closer than Hell

by Oonald Mccinnis

I can recallalime during mytraining in Polarity Therapy, whgn
lmadeashift in my perception of myself and my world.lmo/ed
from a state of cynical, depressed iudgmer ality lo an aware-
ness ofthe beauty and pefection of everyone and eveMhing.
Thb shift is akin lo falling in love, withoul th€ heartfelt anxisty
we usuallv atlach.

t speit ttrri tirst zs years ot my life becoming more de€ply
entrenc,hed in cynicbm, disillusionmenl, despair and hope-
lessness. I envisioned a very old, tired world thal otfer€d pain
and no escape. The more I struggled to escap€, lhe more
confused andresperate I became. Atler ending a long relalion-
ship based dn mutual cruelly and imprisonment I mado a
dramalic suicide attelnpl, and wound up on a psychialricwald
forseveral months. l spentlhe maiority of mytime going deepel
inlo hell, planning to be successful in suicide. I ran away trom
lh€ psych ward late in winler and walksd inlo thg mountains.
lsawastrange redflower growing inlhesnow, and something
sublle happened which seemed to initiate lhe choice to live. lf
thal flower could grow in such bleakness, so could l.

My cynical mind is still very much in €xidence. I am
suspicious ofquicktixes and magicalsolulions. I get impalient
aroundfalse happiness. Movieswhereeveryonelives'happily
ever after'leavei me cold. I see cynicism aswounded idealism,
and the cynic saying, "The world should not be so." I resp€ct
the integrity of cynicism.

Polarity therapy in itself could not bring any more happi-
ness lhan mountein climbing could. The choice to move in a
ditferentdireclion, to listento an innercalling - regardless ol lhe
squawks of cynicism and suspicion - begins a new and
different lile advenlure. Al limes, we need lo exhaust svery
oiher avenue, every mentaltrick before saying, "l give up. "l'm
humbled by the numb€r of times l've had to reach lhat point.
The other sidehas always otfered expansion and rsleaselrom
a narrow way ol looking al the world. Yet I need my critical
discernmenl lo difterenliale belween a ouick lix and an innar
calling.

Polarity therapy is a technique which awakens life energy.
Disease is imoossible for the awakened mind. Destrudive
thought panerns are reduced to lhe shadows they really are.
Then the real journey begins.

It occurs lo me that I'm witing on the I 5th anniversary ot
my descenl inlo hell. Recenlly, someon€ said thg dittersnc€
between a religious person and a spiritual person is thal a
religious percon fears hell, and a spiritual person has been
there. Having been there, lhere's not much left to lear.

I have a strong atfinity for people who are cynically
entrencfied, There is realgold there, and the passagethrough
is usually lreacherous and lonely. I am always humbled and
honouredto play a role in helping peoplalhrough, their rebirths.
Heaven is closer to hell than anywhere else.

Lynda Anne J{enderson
t{ofrstic t{eafrng Centtz lPenticton 492-5371

* Reflexology, R€lkl, Aromolic Essenilol Oil Body
Treolmenls to ollevlote poln In splne, low bock,
neck, knees, teel & heodoches.

* Reiki lo ollevlole slress ond lo nurlure your heori
ond soul.

* Eor Condllng S€sslons with Aromotlc Herbs
to deloify lhe slnuses ond clodfy heorlng

' Certiftc t lPractitioner'

Dona0i-lllcf,annii
C.rtltl.d Polarlty Th.rlpl.t

' - \

--)
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'How strange that we see the positive as unnatural, .
and the negative as natural."

Fo? .ppolnimcnt!, call: tl9l{1171

Sptiafrzity ill....

Spirit Dancer
tsoofu e Elfts

Scff-tktp, *{ctapfrgsieat Boofu d'lapcs
,t(int Spirit d 1Ptafl.t.

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828.0928
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7
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PhotoReading
by Shantelle Wright

Arelhere any books lying aroundlhat you purchased bul
haven't read? Doyou ever slarl books onlylo get atewchapters
inlo them b€tore you put lhem on a pile ot "books to read
someday?'Whai about files or work relaled informalion slack-
ing up on your desk? ll so, dont leel guilty. You are not alon€.
These are @mmon problems of the "information overload
age." Even il you are an avid readeril can be astruggleio keep
up. We have the answer! We are CREATIVE DESTINIES, a
lraining and developmenl company, and we are bringing to
Kelowna a workshop called PhotoReading, an acceleraled,
whole brain system ol reading and learning lhal approaches
the challeng€ of taking in information with the queslion: lf the
brain is many limes more powerful than the mosl powerlul
computer, shouldn't lhe brain be able to process print€d
materials fasler than a mere 212 words per minute? The
answeris- il can! And it hastormany people, likethefollowing:
roneattorney, Charles Faulkner, tookS minutestoPhotoRead
a 300 page legalspecificalions manualtromthe Oeparlment of
Transponation. Then he insiantly turned lo the one paragraph
in lhelextwhich conlained the intormation necessary to win the
case. *When readingforlhe purpose of writing a college paper,
Sue Boehlke speni a mere 30 minutes to sludy a 600 page
book. Anolh€r PhotoReader reported reading hundreds of
pholocopies plus a book in 70 minutesto write a masters level
paper. In bolh cases the students received an "A" fortheirwork.
*Bernard Marichal, a medical doctor in Brussels, PhotoRead
and aclivated several lexls in his field ol homeopathy. Three
monlhs laler he prepared a presentation to his professional
association. The brilliance of his insights inspired seven othet
doclors lo enrol in the ne)d PholoReading course in Belgium.
*Engineers, data ptocessing managers and project managers,
can quickly galher essential information to grasp meaning and
begin etleclive problem solving. Managers at IDS and 3M
Corporation applied lhe techniques to lighten lheir workload.
They were able lo read reports in 1 1-'14 minutes that used to
rsquire hours. *lmagine spending t hour instead of 6-10 hours
sludying, by reducing the reading time alone. Students will
PhotoRead an enlire semester of college texts lhe tirst nighl
they purchase the books. Then during the semester, they'll
spend only minutes per chapler to prepare for class assign-
menls. When theyattend class, lhe leclurestrigger recognition
of the information. Competence and confidence pervades the
sludent's work as s/he studies in a relaxed and efficienl way.

Youwillbe ablelo mernalry photographthe printed page
at rates exceeding a "page per second" oi 25,000 words per
minute! Th6 purpose of the system is to get your reading done
in thelime you hava available al a levelof comprehension you
need without slress or pressure - all lhal is lefi is more spare
time and more available learning. Everyone is born with the
naturalability to ettortlessly absorb information into otherthan
conscious mind. How else can a child learn a complex spoken
language in such a short period of time? or learn towalk? ln the
PhotoReading program you will learn how to awaken this losl
natural ability. Right now you are reading this informalion with
the skills you learned in elementary school. lsn't it time to have

JEANETTE'S

VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLASSES

...Kelovna...

SPECIALIZNG IN GRAINS,
LEGUilES ANO HERBS

LOW FAT, SUGAR AND SALT

KITCHEN - 769€250

TTTACEY McKINNON
Cerlified Polarity Therapist

Ear Coning,Practit ioner & Tralner

Offices in Vernon & Falkland

Phone:379-28t18 Fax:379-2738 Falkland
Toll free in B.C. 1d)4-975-9623

Psychlc Teechcr
t

lntentatlonal
Rcabcr

rurlm VAL PALFY

Monthly Tarot Workshops
. and Private Readings

549-8464 Oreamweavers 54+3tlo2 Horne - Vernon

PhotoReading*
lmprove your comprehension & relention
Extraa key concepts quicldy
Reduce slress Enhance yout memory
Absorb information at 25,000 wpm
I nvigorate concenlration
Satisf aclion guaranleed

4 full day sessions held on 2 separale weekends.
Fcbrulry tO & 19, March l8 & 19, t9O5

Limitsd regislralions. Register NOW.

O.ll L.n or th-rtclL tt ecrclyc Dc.Clnlcr
(6o4fl62-3106, x.to*n'
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My First Sweatlodge byE3ic,,aparickMo,,or
The steam hissing, throwing warm moist air at us as the

water hit the Grandfalher Rod(s, lhe slnell ol rose p€tals
p€rfuming the sleamy air and scenting my body, I was being
initialed into the silenl very dark interior of lhe Sweatlodge.

I could hear my hean vibrate like a drum in my ears. I put
my hands wer nry mouth to slowly breathe in ihe moist air. ln
the dark I could see the Grandfalher Rocks glowing red and
pink, lhe images dancing about on the heal waves rising from
theirvery souls. Thes€ piclures would tell me whal lwanled lo
know and undersland. Everything I was experiencing was so
ir ense thal I torgot to pray.

Then lhe Lodge Keeper began lhe prayers toJ the tirst
round-{iving our gratilude to th€ Crealorforthe gifts that were
givento us,the essence ofour "lives', ourfamily, alllhe animals
and everything on Mother Earlh. She prayed in her language
and lhen shewould sdtch to English I understood her prayers
because her Navaio language was the same as mine.

I was linally "home." llelt gratelulfor my life because I had
allowed my old hurls to separale me from myself and God. My
lears began to drop as my soul tinally felt at home.

Shew€ntonlo say personalized prayerstor hertamiv, her
relalives and for help with her own distresses. Then someone
said "AllMy Relations, openthedoor!" The doorwas open and
lhe brighi sunshine slreamed in.

While lhe olher women scrambled oul on their knees, I
decided to stay in lhe lodge. I sat on my lowel, slaringal the

Grandfathsrs. I decided lhen I was going to
be a Sweallodge Keeper.

During lhe second round lhe Lodge
Keeper began prayers about the lemale
energies because lhis was a women's
sweallodge. Themenwould start the second round onthe male
energies in lh6ir sweatlodge. She prayed forthe safety of allher
female relalives and ancestors, the female species ofthe lour
legged, tho tinned ones, lhe winged ones and Grandmother
Moon for reminding us oflhe powerto give life. She asked the
Grandmothersfromlhe Four Directionsto come and be wilh us
while we were in the sweallodge-

Everything that was happening made sense to me. Noth-
ing telt fearsome or dislorted. As she prayed it reawakened in
me lhe knowledge that all ol God's crealions were equal and
were good. The sleam pounded on my skin and ihe old layers
of dried skin fCll away, in lhe same way as the oderior layers
of my past condilioning droppedlothe ground. lt fell like lcould
breathethroughmyskin,refieshedand light. l couldhearsome
of lhe olher women stkring, saying prayers.

My sense otlime collapsed, I could see all my friends and
anceslors singing and drumming in my own language, the
vision reeling past on the waves ol sleam rising lrom the
Glandfathar Rocks. Then the door was ooen and lhe sun was
still shining brightly, more intensely alive for me lhan evel
before. lscrambled outsidelo drink some water, refreshing and
holy. My perceptions changed that day.

Thethird round began with the sweatlodge keeperbeating
on her drum singing a warrior chant. She reminded us to
appreciale the male onergy lhal was a part of us and to
remember to keep it in balance, to be strong women. I was
amazed to learn about lhe male energies like lhe Grandfather
Sun and we lhanked the Grandfather Rocks for giving their
lives to help us heal old hurts lhal we had accumulated in oul
lives. We again gave reveren@ lo lhe male species as we did
in lhe previous round to lhe lemale species.

On lhe last round, the prayers were powertul and healing,
purifying and awakening my soul. My search for a place lhal
was safe and good was over. I could claim back my belief and
lrust in God thal I had lost al the age ottweve when I attended
the Lejac residenlial school. The decisions I made as a
disillusioned yot lh evaporated and my perceplions changed
forever. I could see beyond the mounlains, I could feel the
presence of God in the Lodge, lhe God who I had thought was
a million zill ion miles away.

The sweatlodge was in Morley, Alberta in the summer of
'| 975. Nine years later fwas leading sweatlodges of my own.

My spirilual quesl has been arduous and powerful, my
visions dear and slrong. My journey sometimes looks like the
highways in the prairies and sometimes like the road to Inuvik.

I now work as a Breath Practitioner (Rebirlhing), Sweal
Lodge Keeper and I teach about Native Spirituality. The gitts
lhal I was given trom my first sweallodge, I now share with
people from all nations so that logelher we can dismantle the
barriers wilhin that cause seDaration between us. The sleam
and rose peials of thal tirsl sweallodge have helped meto see
my vision ol peace and cooperation for all people.

PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTRE, founded by Cyndy Fiessel in 1989, is
dedicatedto community building by helping people
realize their full potential through lhe Breath lnte-
gration technique; also known as Rebirthing. This
is a deep circular breathing melhod that supports
each individual in letting go ot limiting belief sys-
tems and experiencing more success, ioy and
satistaction everywhere in life.

We offer individual and group counselling with
the Breath Integration method as well as a variety
oltraining formats, one day workshops on variols
topics, Sunday Celebration, Social Committee
events, a quarterly n€wsletter and much, much
more!

For further information or to be on our newslener
mailing list please contact us.

257-4th Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3N9

a372-8071
Estella is a brcdlh p@clilionet al Pe6onal Gtowih C.T.C. in



Toors FoB SunuvH
by Janollc B.eesc-Biagioni

Fouryears ago,lragedystruck, darkening my path with the
sudden death of my husband. Not only was I leftlo pick upihe
shatt€red pieces in my lite, but also inthe lives ol our children,
Myriah and Dale,who atlh6limewere 12 and 10, resp€clvev.

Where was I to begin? Furthermore, how? Gerry and I'd
been mariial partners lor tourteen years and like any good
leam, we solved our dilemmas together. Not lhis time. I had lo
walk alone.

Naturally, I drew strength from the family well' by calling
upon my Molher, brother, sislers and theirfamilies, for support.
They readily offered courage bylhe buckel. My daughlersand
I drank withoul reaching saluralion.

For me, I needed lo dig deep and soothe the gaping
wounds of abandonment. The gkls depended on me to show
lhem we could survive as a lhreesome. lt didn'l malter how
mudrtirneouhrnlbs gave,hbvrassom€fi irgwBhadbdocus€a\6.

I hadto learn sometoolsfor survivalwhich could b6 passsd
onto mydrildren. Onethatseemedto comelo me unprompted
was my gift of writing. Somehow, il was easierfor metogetthe
words down on paper than to speak them.

Keeping ajournal had been a major pad of my life prior to
Gerry's dealh, so it telt appropriale to continue. Each day, I
r€cordedmyfeelingsormoods. Somelimes, myentriesslarled
with an observation about my daughters. From there, I would
alo$, lhe ir* to flo\r/ unredrained ur il il led me to a seIse of D€aca.

Soon lhe pain, hurt and ,anger recorded on lhe page
became "nuggets" of golden memories. These lreasures car-
ried me through even lhe darkest hours, lilting me oul of a
seemingly endless pit. As the darkness lifted to light, I clung lo
lhe sense ol hope and courage lhat came through thess
wriiings, feeling asthough I'dfound the magicloput my broken
lite back together.

dourrer
?o ?Ht

8.E.L.F
A lournal wrlung work3hop

barcd on th. book by Krthlc.n Ad.m3

Journal wrltlng for Pcr.onat Crcrth

- Crgadva Expraatlon
Carcq Ent|d,ncctncnt

Leam 16 difrr€nt types of FirnEl Echnquos ircludirE:
Artsnaking, Capturcd Momcntg, Charact . Sk tcfi, OusbriE,

Dhbgr6, mrt bg, C.tid.d lmagp.y, Inncr Wldom, In\€nbry,
Lists ot I Clo, Pcrlpcctivcs, Springboa.ds, Stcem ol Conscious-

ne93, 31 Topii:i, 'Timc CapguL and Unscnt Lolbrs

Introductory Evsnr"g - JanUary 12th
Slldlng Scalc Fec $S$8

Once a week classes lor 4 weeks
Tuctdayr 7-10 pm 9I Frldry3 10 am to 1 pm

Starting January 17th & 2oth

Invcrtncnt $69.0O for 4 clatraa
certilied lnstructor: Janelle Breese - Blaglonl

Phonc 492-5371 for intormation
atthe Holl.Uc Hcalth Ccntr..2S All. St. P.ntlcton

Centre and received mv cedification.
Since then, I have continued to write by compiling my Joumaltothe Selfotlers 17 ditferentiournalingtechniques

iournafs into a book titled: Angel in My Eyes; Stranger in tvly which willlake you on a journey through time managemer to
Arms. This r€veals lhe story ol my husband's death and lha p€rsonalgroMh and self expression. Thetools gainod lhrough
events leading up to his passing. this magniticent course have the ability lo sustain us through

While writing lhis book, I realized lhat little had been done both hecticand chaoliclimes, to even the mosi painfulwounds.
to addressthe losses of children and lheir needto heal. While lts "nuggets" are choiceslo growand have conlrolof our lives.
helping my children face the loss of thsir dad, I cleated.an I ha,. @mptatad t aching thc fatt sassion ot this cousa b^ugh
exercise where we weni room to room in our home gatheling okanagan colcge. ln Jmuary hcrc witt bc two.csiot s h.td br
precious memories. I encouraged lhe ghls to visualize lhese buw.ck et thc HH C6nf:.. S.a ebow d.
memories as littfe angels and Pul th-em in lheM,l:!|_llli 

-conrt u onat Homcopathy @ntruad nom pasa I -rainy day. When they really missed their dad they could taksthe
memory out and have a'Pocket Angel' to get them through. HomeoPalhy can be usedlo comPlement conventionalmedical
This unique idea helped to heal my children, continuing to be kealmentsthough druglhelaPy can sometimes be disruPlivelo
used throughout the past fouryeari. lt is my greatest joyio now ths action ofthe homeopathic temedy. The remedy can fre€ up
be creating a healing bookforchildren title: PocketAngels. This energelic blocks and allowthe individualto leave behind issues
will otfer children a series of situations they may idefuiry with, that they havent been able to ptocess through counselling
encouraging them to record precious memoriesfora rainy day. alone. lve seen cases of longslanding depression respond

My healing journey in writing has also led me to some dramatically to a single dose of lhe correcl homeopathic
wonderlulopporlunities. The mostsignificanlwas a'Journallo remedy.
the Self" Instruciors Certification course held in Denver, Colo- Remember, homeopallrytreats individuals, notdbeas€s.
rado. Being that my manuscript had been born lrom the art of lt is not a panacea, but il can be an extremely powertul lool in
journaling, I was delighted and very flatiered to be invited by enhancing one's health on all levels.
Kathfeen Adams, M.A., creatot of this program. In June of this Dt. Doug Mittu is a naturopathb physician ptacticing invanon. Hoqade!-
year, l attended her o
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lho Shamants Perspectlve:
tfls Cho 3oeson..-
We are rapidly nearing lhe poinl at which, in lhe Northern
Hemisphere anyway, all life goes inlo hibernation.

Taken as an axpression ofa pbce on the medicine wheel,
this is the place of inner creativity, the dormant stage when
plants rest from lhe frenzied activity of lhe groMh sprint of
summer and perhaps gather energy for the next outward
expression of life.ll isa neverending cycle of death and rebirth,
advance and retreal, yin and yang. Bears and other animals
hibernate during lhe winler, slowing their metabolisms, hiding
themsefues andtheir life torce beneath a blanketofwhite. Here
is pure creativity, a wellspring ol spiritual lile percolating along
beneath the surface of lhe material world, ensuring thal life is
indeed nol whal it seems, not in any season. Only in winter is
lhis most noticeable.

During lhe week of the Winter Solstice, we find also the
symbolic birth of the child who was lhe Christ. From a Sha-
man's perspeclive, lhis is a wonderful symbol ofthe rebirth ot
man, withthe return ofthe sunapromiseof brighl daysto come.

What many ot us do not realize, so gteat is the materialisl
culture's influence upon us, is thal this holiday (holy day) is an
essentially pagan ritual. In celebrating the solstice, other
cullures beal drums and sound whistles and let off fireworks
and set tires and yell and shoul and pray so that the universal
source of lighl will relurn lo grace us with anolher year of life.
Those cultures know that iflhe sun does not return, it's all over.
Of course, we know that too. We've studied history, and
lherefore think we know all about ice ages.

I've seen some fanciful drawings of ice-age hunters scour-
ing the glaciers in search of the woolly mammoth whose flesh
meanl life. I recall asking my grade tour leacher what mam-
molhs ale, since, in the picture lhere was ice reputed to be a
mile thick. I thought to get comments on some sort of miracu-
lous gardening methods. She said she thought lhere were
probably warm spots where mammoths could get lood in the

by Clinton Jarboe

shorl summer, sloringlood asfalforthe long winter nights. The
Arc'tic sprang to mind. I was not convinced.

From my place in the world as a man in a materialisl's
culture, I know that lhe earth careens lhrough space at great
speed, captive of the sun's gravitational pull. I know that the
sun rises in the east and sets in the wesl. I know that this is an
axiom, something that just is.

Bul as a shaman I read ot an inslance in the bible, in
Judges, I lhink, where lhe sun rises, stays in the sky for lhree
days and then sels where it has risen, all because of the
displeasure of the Supreme Being. I read in Mayan creation
mythslhat a great flood swept overthe land and killed most ol
the people, whereupon it was darklorthree days belorethe sun
moved again on anewcourse. I hearofa man in NewYorkwho
predicts earthguakes with gfeai accuracy. He has dreams
where the sun ieverses it's diredion in lhe sky, and there are
great winds.

I knowthat NativeAmerican prophecies are in agreemenl
with Biblical propheciesthat lhe world is coming up on a grOal
cleansing. lt makes me nervous.

So, on the night ol the solstice, wherever I am, I'm going
to yelland scream and beat drums and light fires and praythat
lhe sun willcome back to usfor another year. l 'm going totreat
my fellow humans and the other sentient beings of the planet
with love, @mpassion and respect. l'm going to pray to the
spitit for ihe strength to do that even when the media and my
own outraged sensibilities tell me I should be lynching people
and going to war.

And perhaps, lor another year, the sun and the earth will
oblige us with another year to lace the challengas of our lives
wilh courage and dignity. @ Ctinton & Karcn erc et thd Hotistic
Healing Centrc in Penticlon on Dec. 7th lor a talk. See Cal1ndet.

INFORMATION
EVENING

Dec€mb€r t, 1994
&.lanuary 10, 1995

7:U) - 8:30 pnr

Busine*i Training Inslitutes
110 - 1634 Harvey Avenu€
Kekrwna, B.C. VlY 6G2

conlirnr seating; E6O-t77t

*
Meet the instuctot; ttk questicrts

c&rsc lopics include:

Physiology
Stud) ol Nuriti(xl & Welhress

Clini( 'al Hcrbalism
Applicd Rcllex Arylysis

Clinicrl Assessmeltt
Applie d TcchDiques

ProfessiotnI Dcvelopnlent

IIIUTHERAPY INSTruTE OF NAruRAL ||EALII'|G
Karcn and Clinton bring you......

.o Polarity Therapy

.o Reiki Master

.c Colour Therapy

.e Ear Candling

THE SHAMAN'S PERSPECTIVE
Eeneficial rcsults obtained in;

.o Chronic fatigue syndrome .t

.o MultiDle Sclerosis .c

.c Stress relaled illnesses .t

.o Traumatic accident recovery .o Phantom limb & kansplant pain

*Coursea and Wotkshops avallable on a contlnulng basis.
Phone Whtletd: 7664049 tor a

: l
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From lhc dcok of Lorna Hanaock' Exacut'ivc Olrcctror
Heslth Actlon Natryork gocldvY

Dear )anta'
land ?ao?lc who maY want t o h6l?1

Hdllol My namc Ie Lorna and I am 47 yedrc old. 16 lhal too old t o writ:4

lo you? ll slill tc.l Vounq al heart'\7 | havc writtcn ta you bcforc' in mV

youngcr dave, and you werc a Trcat hclP, .o why r'oL row? Ocsidc. which, I

hcar thal if you dontlel ?co?lc know what you RFILLY want', how arc lhcy
Tn khow? And ho arc thc! 1o hcl? it thdy wanica b?

\Ne have workel vcry ha.d ai rny oficc lhie ycar,1anla [,ra HAN9

Oood Worko), Thcrc are a lot of Pcopld who a??reciaiai uo, and whom wc

aoorcciale in rcLurn.

Uo.l of all, I wanl ?co?ld't'a have a ?lace lo call or witc where they

aan qcl lnformalion on lhc alt'crnat'ivc trcat'mcnls lor hcalth ?roblcma and

lhen choosc whal would be bcot for thcm. I al6o wanl an info.malion rcaourca

which faciliaatco a clcan and safe environmcnl for ?co?lc to liva in lic. a

heallhlcr worldlJ, I know othcr peoPle want rhio too, iu^Oinq W the 14'OAA

enquirics which flANO rcceived 126l ycar. Oul,1entra, I kno thia wtll all lake

ti e,ln lhc (ncarLlfie, I havc to lct yoL know eomc bad rdt,.

Ai my office, wCve had some fiefoftunca, Our )ociely relide on mcmbcrehi?e,

OranYe, ana aondLions 1,o ollcr t'his 6eNicc, and I'hrou,h no faull of our own al

lhc beglnnlng ol lhe ycar, t)wo maior sourccs of luniing were no lonqer availablc'

Ouch.We didn't 
'hin? 

wc were |oinT t.o make il' lhrauqh, Vut' W layinT ofr otatf, W
nol ?oslponing thc ?rinlinq of I'eallh action tour qDartcrly Publication), ani

cultlnq back tp ,hc bare neceoailics , wc wcrc able to make ll tn thl, Point.
Thanko to lhc au??o.tive .?iril of Anqcle Rowe of l,.uca, who rccoqnizao l,hc

irnparlance of lhie work and who res?onaea lo our call for helP, I wa. able t'o write

to you tnday,Whdl wc are looking for arc carinq individual) who would l ikc to hclP rt

d6lelo? lhie uniquc public aetvice, W becoming HANa mefibere at 925 a ycar. A'll

addil ional donationo arc qrct'efully reccivca, Terha?e you know a feN ?coPlc ouch

ae I,hia, who would make thc diffcrcncc, l l  you can hcl? ua ovt, Sanl'a,I 'hal

7,9. A mefrbership of $25 per ycar ie entillea tu a FREE
biorhyLhm chaft.i sim?ly includc your bi1hdatc for oncl

A CIAIICE A1 f HE 
'994,oooD woRx' RtPont,

At HANS, many things
have been achieved this year,
thanks to the hard work oJ the
staff, Directors and many vol-
unteers associated with HANS.
Over 14.000 enquiries were
handled.

With the appreciated help
of a local educational founda-
tion, HANS completed a six
month alternative-cancer infor-
mation proiect last year, and
now makes this information
available to members and the
oublic.

Ongoing research takes
olace on natural medicine &
sell-care techniqueslorawide-
range of human ailments, food
irradiation, BtK, biotechnology
and genetic manipulation of
food, f luoridation chlorination/
chloraminat ion,  pest ic ides,
herbicides & more.

HANS interviewed key in-
dustry and government offi-
cials about the 'reclassi{ica-
tion' oJ 64 herbs, in an anempt
to inlorm the public about the
possibility of not having ac-
cess to these herbs for per-
sonal use in the future, and the
need for public involvement in
the decision-making process.
Much appreciated volunteers

generously contributed
'14,900 hours of their

timeto make thiswork
possible. We are all

would bc Orcat: lrLly q.eall 
2wa.r,e?r af re4a.d.,w

very grate{ul.

_ Yes Lorna, I'd like to help out! Here is my tax-deductible donation of - to help this
vital work continue. [Would you like to apply $25 of your donation towards a non-lax
deductible HANS membership? Yes_ No-]

_ Enclosed is a cheque made payable to HANS.

_ | would like to use my VlSlVMaster Card for this donation.
VlsAy'Master Card No._ Expiry Date

_ | understand that a free one-year biorhythm chart comes with membelship.
Please send me one. Mv birthdate is: dl mol vr

Name

Town

Address

Telephone Fax

Mail to: HEALTH ACTION NETWORK SOCIETY, #2O2 - 5262 Rumble Street,
Burnaby, BC V5J 286 Telephone [604]435-0512 FAX [604]435-1561
ISSUES -DeceDb€r/Januar! '  1995 p?ge 19



Dacanrbr 3 & 4
Thc Shaman's Pcrspcc{lvc Lcvcl ll,
Call NutErapy Inslitute Wnficldr 766{Oa9

Ir.orScr 10
R.lkl L.v.l ll

C€ll Nuthcrapy Inelituis Winfieldr 766.4Oi*)

Dcc.mbcr 18
Inrcr E[Itcdon3 Coneulbnb KELOWiIA,
b hoHlE its ctrilnn6 Cardldight S.nb. no.n 7-
9:O prn d Selqt3 S6nir Adiviv C€rtbe cdr|et ol
Sdsd|sa.d l.lobconRd. Cal S{d d753€586f.t
m@ hlo.rdin. OorE c.l€b.abthcsfiadtof pinirE.

ry
January 14

WORKSHOP: SELF ESTEEM
DARING TO BE YOURSELF 1 o ern€ Fn
lta ttuids 6Bie 7a-68 lGIortE
Olco\rr how b b.gin Lting go ol th€ p6f ard
o\,lacoane baf gnd rcrncmber lhc porr'cr and iry in
birElr0(lrs6 .AIct|alorEoswel@aroopportrni-
{6 ior growlh 6 rrE @pt {d reloas. trle blocks
b t|. pobr id ol wtp ',€ are. $75.@

January 21
R.lkl L.wl I

Call Nulhorapy In3tiMc Winfisld: 764.rc.*)

&rniary 28 & 29
Hsaling witr! Colour & Crystab a

Call Nuthorapy Instituto Winfiold: 766-4019

Fcbruary 4
Rsiki Level ll

Call Nltherdpy Inslitut Wnlieldr 766-4049

Fcbruary 7
Molebody Rricxology Ced,,t6d

Call NufErapy lnstitulo Wnfield: 766-ilo49

Flbruary 22
Acupressurc Lcwl ll

C6ll Nutherapy Institute Wnfield: 766-4049

Jarurry 14 & 15
Thc Sh.man'. Par3pcctlvc Lcvcl ll.
Call Nu'lhcrapy ln3lilul6 WinfeH: 766.4o4s)

&nuery 18
Wholcbody Rrf.rology C.tnfrad

C€Jl NufErapy lnstitut Winfisld: 766-4049

Janurry 19
Acuprc||ura Lrwl ll Cqt'fr.d

C6ll Nuherapy lrctittnc Winfisld: 766-4049

TuESOAYCdc.dnc ftophccy
7:m Fn - Kclowna. 860-9880 - Rhoyalle

WEONESDAYS- .dltr on lnttrucdon
on Inn€r Ughi & Sound FREE Vcrnon:5453096

THURSDAY- REIKI EXCHANGES
Kelowna. 860-9480 - RhoyalL

KEI-qVNA PARAPSVC}IOLOGY ASSOC
Has a sp.akor ihe last Wcdncsday of ovsry
month 7:3O pm. Phon6 Ingrid lor dstails 759{0€9

SUNOAY CELEARATION is a gathoring lor
tamily and fri.nds to shar. lov., iry, singing and
an inspirational talk based on thc p.incipl€. tom
"A Course in Mir6dos." Sunday l1- llooo
garson's S6nior Citizens Activiv C€nlr€
cornorof Ssson&Fbbson Fld, K.low :763€5Eo

Pentctm 1lan-l prn pitotn 492€9/1

A COURSE IN iIIRACLES SIUOYGROUP
ACIM is a vrritton spiritual guide lhat onhencls
our perception ot oursolves and our world, lts
purpose is lo help us change our minds about
who wc aro and learn how lo attain inner paaca.

Kglownr:Thursday:7-g pm-t 725 Dolphin Av..
Phone Inhcr Dr€ctions: 763€588 in Kelowna

LTDB
Integrated Health Services

A growlng cllnic committed to provicling complementary Health Care Services
and resources for crcating better heelth.

ti'i't"j:rii!:'titi;t',:)r';iit;tu, #flfrtt*' :ltriU*r';"i;i;'f f#h:ug$
* INNER RHYTHMS Strong Stretched & Centered * Adult Survivors of Sexual Abuse

with Joan Clsor3o Wed. 9:'15-10:45 - Feb. 7- April 14

* INYENGAR YOGA - Orop in on Thursdays 7 pm
with Mar.he K. W.rman *

* THERAPEUTIC STYLE - HATHA YOGA *
with Urrahr K. Warmln

* THEDANCINGTAO TAICHI
with H.llmc (Harold) Naka

1 0 lveek series stanirE Jan. 1 1 th with Susan Arnstong &
Joanne Cooney

Meditation Skills for Health & Healing

Psycho-Physics - Exploring the Body/Mind
Relationship: 4 hour lectures Marsha Warman

* Stress in the 90's - Findino Balance in our Lives

Clinic Staff: Mar3hr K. wsrman, R.M.T.
Matthcw Longman, R.l\r.T,

*Ule have space avellable for new statf
also lecturehvorkshop tpace evelleble

H ea lth b ri clg e C I i n i c t 7 62-8857
Program & Seryicesa 762-8789

#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave, Kelowna, BC, V1Y 8Pg



Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre
Decembef 1994 Schedule Of EventS ... pteaEeclpandnstl

1 .)
9pa*er Scrlc*

7.10 pm

Don Mccinnis
Pohlty Th.rrpy

Yulelide 3
Crall Fatre
10am-7pm

$1 Donation-Kids Fr.G

Yulsfldc 4
Cralf faFe
1l am-4pm
S1 Donation

5 6 a
An ev€ning ol ,

tuychic Surgrry
7r3O - 10 pm

Clinton & K.r.n
$15

8 o
S'''.k r S.rlat-

7-10 pm

Gary & Ch.isline
RoIlng & Cr.nlo

roqt 1O
wlth Drrl.l

lOam -2 pm

f'25
Phoenix .. 11
LOmmuntry

Sunday Celebralbn

MyslerySc*bd2€p.n

tz: ' t212
Celebration

D€tails on page 29

13 14 15
'ill11'*li.n16E - 12 pm

$7 donation
dotails p. 38

Full oon 17
Grlhcrlng

Twin Lakgs
details p. 23

Acourseln 18
Miracles

Sunday Celeb6lion
t1-Noon

[tslsry School2'6 pn

19 20 21
Winter Solstlca

Colebralion 7pm $7

R"iki c.".lt

22 23 Phoenix 24
Community

Midnight Celebration
& Poduck 11 pm- $7

Scionce 25
of Coniclou3nasa

Sunday Celebfalbn
11-Noon

30 n.* usm 31
Calcbr|tlon

Nrw Yora Ev!
Socl.l-9pm920

Januarv 1995
s WT F sTM

1 2 3 4 5 spa*cr ScrbF
7-10 pm

Pelef Hodsman
Pocbi.l h!.gr.lron

yoq^ 7
$/ith D.rl.l 01 lluga

10am-2 pm

Pho€nix ._ I
LOmmunlty

Sunday Cslebralaon
1l-noon

Myslery School 2 €

9 10 11 12 13
Spe.k.r Serlet

7-10 pm

J6n6ll€ Bresse-Biagion
Journ.l to th. S.lf

ncttt tcvct t 14

d|h Peier Mikiel Hutt

9am-5pm

A course ln 1 5
Mlracles

Sunday C€l€bration
11.Noon

Rtlk l l -1-6pm

16 17 nciri circte 1 8

7-10 pm
donElion

19 Sprr*", S",U?O
7-1O pm

Donna Camaron
Cranlosacr.l

Scf.nc. ot 21
conaclouanaa!
Classor (om6rly
Sci€nce ol Mind)

10am-4pm

Phoenix 22
Community

Sunday Celeb.alion
1l  -Noon

Myslery School2'6 pn

23 24 25
Phoenlx

Pooplo Gllh.rlng

7-t1 pm
'Sharing our Journey'

26 27
Socl.l Ev.nlng

7-10 pm

:::sff:".*28
Cl.3.a. 0orms y
Scbnce ot Mind)

10am-4pm

Sclonc. 29
of Conacloutnosa

S0nday Cel€bration
11-Noon

30 31

ISSUES - December /Jenurry 1995 - pag€ 2l



Pho€nix Pacitic lnc

Gotl,.ning "f th. Eogl.. Clon
by David Charles

I would lik€lo b€gin by saying how honored lfe€llo be on
this phnelto share my spiritualjourney with allolyou. The Full
Moon gatherings al the Rancfi, which are based on the
Rainbo rTeachings otSun Bear, have been happening every
tullmoonforth€ lasl 17 months. We honour allteachings from
around the worH thal ghow us howlo respec,t lhe universe and
ourselves. Al these gatherings we have had people come to
shar€ and heal trom iusl aboul everywhere on lhis planel. ll
mak6s lor a very ir eresting lime with as many as forty-five
p€ople atlending.

People start arriving at rry house in Twin Lakes around six
pm. We share views and ideas, have a pol luck supper, give
prayer and bl€ssings to lhe Great Spiriucreator, have talks
aboul traditions around this panicular Full Moon and how the
ceremorry islo be. Welhen smudge with Sweet Grass, Sage,
Cadar and then walk the Daih down to the Medicine Wheel.
Most nights our animal friends speak to us as a wilderness
symphony. Coyotes, owls, hawks and the silent presence ol
the d6€rand porcupine bringioyto our hearts. Undera brighlly
lit full moon sky we honour all the direclions-East, South,
West, North, Moih€r Earlh, Father Sky, Grandmother Moon,
Grandfather Sun and within Ourselves. We slart drumming,
singing and sharing stories from olher ctltures. The Healing
Circl€, which tollows, has everyonetelling us wtrat is happen-
ing inlheir life. Some people iust say lheir name and passtheir
lum to sp€ak...we all honour this. Others go through their
process in a safe, secure and loving environmenl. To closethe
Medicin€ Wheel, we call oul lhe names of our loved ones for
a healing or the narnes of people we wish lo honour.

I lislen io many differenl responses from the participants
as th€y l€ave. I honour €veryone's process and how they teel.
I b€lievefeeling is much more importanlthan thinking!! Some.
timss I hear people say, "l teel I don't get lhe impac't ot this
Medicine Whe€lfor anywhere from 3 days to 3 weeks later."

In closing I'd like to share this special quote with you!

'ln albwing allpathways to have equalvalidity, you willsaa
the powet and gW of the unified tamily of humanity . This is
the gitt otthe Rainbow Wanior ot Warioress. The 'l' has no
pldce in this Whiding Rainbow that comes ftom the Grcat
Mystery aN is rcplacecl by the universal 'we'- All colours of
the Einbow ancl all pathways are honored as one.'

Jami! Samg & D8t/id Carson, autprs ol Mcdicina Cards

Ityou are iT erested in sharing call me. SG.6d b.low

A New Beginning
by Barbara Cameron, Career Developmont Praciilioner

It is 6:30 in the morning; I am getting up lo go lo !r/ork. CotfE€
first;loast second. As l showerl starttalking to mys€lf.l've gone
through these lhoughts before. I try to avoid lhem, bul they
continue to surtace once again.

I am going to the same place ofworklhal I have been doing
tor the pasl 18 years. I feel mixed feelings; I leel I have lo talk
myself into going. By nature, I know I am a positive person, yel
I feel almosl diead. I shower, talking myselt inlo believing this
day I will learn someihing new. This is nol a matter of stress,
lhis is a matter of reevalualing and getling in louch with what
lamfeeling. I enjoy working as long as I am having fun. lasked
myself, why nol? The reason was dmple: I had gotten alll could
gei out of my preser job. I decided to leave my secure, well
paying lob and take mychances. lwanledlo be stimulated and
happy. I became creative in my approach lo thinking. This was
wonderful for me, especially in my present job. I needed to
expand, I needed lo devslop my id€as inlo a new cere€r. Wral
would lhat be?

Career development counselling ofters an approach that
lakes a photograph and looks inside. Thal photograph is a self
porlrait-a lite role analysis of your values and beliefs whicfi in
lurn torm your interests and abilities.Career development
helps you move lowards your goals. Career developmeni
counselling exploresa numberof oplions by integrating life and
worklo helpyou make decisions and develop aclion plans.Want
to know more? Bati wants to statt ctatsas h Pcnlicton.

lntcGsted? Pt one the lblistic Hceling C.ntr. et 492-5371.

Fq half a carrhrt7 Mw has bern In
"con act 'and teseatcltlng

lhe exlstGae of lile alla Dath
and @ntacrullh aegla

In lhe splrtt vorld lhat flII lnevllablT
. . .be usl

':
Liv6 TV inteNiews on a variety of Metaphysical subjects
including Spiritual Healing, Past Lives, Ghost BustirE,
and Meditation. Answering rnany otthe ottEn asked -

questions on these fascinating subjects.

For Video Send:
$34 including postag€ and to(es.

R.R. #1, 918, G49,
ihdiar. Pedq B.C. VoN 2HO

()t i l inloS QAtr(.1

Mcdlclnc Whecl Tcaqhlngs
Full Moon Celebralions
Sunday Mystcry School

/Jrnulty 1995 - prgc



THE HEAL|Nq OF EMOT|ONS HEA|*S D|SEASE
Purschke

the sessionthe person willfeeldifferent inside simply because
they have released a lot ol negalive energy from their life.
Emotions are energies.

Diseases are our leachers. They cry out to us to live
ourseves so lhat they can go away and not come back. As a
past litetherapisl, I help people to identity howandwhy they do
not livelhemselves. I helpthemlolel goof lheiranger, guilt,lear
and self-judgment. The immediate results are: torgiveness of
self and others; liking and loving oneself and others; getling
beyond judgmenl of self and others, which leads to both
physical and mental health improving because lhe emotional
causes have been removed. This is how lhe healing of emo-
tions heals disease.

I don't mean to give the impression that every ailment,
sickness and symptom ofdisease is necessarily caused by an
unresolved emotional problem. Air pollution, chemicals and
preservaiives inlood, an u nhealthy workplace and such, cause
most anyone to get sick in dillerent ways. Apartfrom allofthat,
oua emolional make-up is by lar the greatesl intluence on our
health.

Like Louise Hay says, "You Can Heal Your Life." Most
people need a little help in order to do it, but you can and do
heal yourself in pasl life therapy, and through other related
therapies. You can roach Oane by rcading his ad ..same pagc.

by Dane

Do we really creale our own disease? And if so, how? All
of ourattitudes, beliets andjudgments, when given expression
through emolions such as fear, guilt, selt-judgment, se[-pity,
anger, blaming, despair and such, take a tremendous loll on
everyone's health. ll such emotions persisl in a person's life,
and especially if they are slrong and inlense, their negativity
eventually leads to physical, menlal aod emotional disease.
The diseasq thal manitests is symbolic ot the manner in which
we do nol love ourselves. Louise Hay haswriten a book called,
"You Can Heal Your Life" which catalogues the emotional
causes ol disease. She writes that the emolional causes lor
Grncer are: "Deep hurt. Long standing resentment. Deep
secret or grief eating away at the self. Carrying hatreds."

When any individualgets lothe poinl in their life where the
avoidan@ of their strongest negative emotions is not life-
serving, or not heallhy,lhe skelelons in one's emotionalclosel
cry out for attenlion and say, "Here I am. Dealwith me."

We all have a closet or store-house that conlains lhe
memory of the incidents after which we began to feel angry,
guilty, fearful and critical of ourselves. These forgotlen memo-
ries are stored both in our physical and emotional bodies.
Therapistswho do body-work often trigger otf memoriesintheir
clienls, sometimes past-life memories. One such occurrence
happened to me in lhe middle of a Rolfing session. The pain ol
the deep body-massage triggered a pasrlife memory in which
Itortured people onthe rack.ldidn't realize atthetimethat I was
Rolfing them. Aromalherapy, Shialsu, Beiki, Reflexology and
such, otten stimulate the bodyto bring forththe memories it has
slored.

Suppressed unconscious negative emotions eventualV
show up in some form of illness, which inakes every ailmenl a
symbolic represenlalion ol an unacknowledged emotional prob-
lem. Pain is iust a siren lhat something isn't working and the
physical body isfinally leeling the pinch. Emotionaland menlal
changes are necessary to truly heal. Otherwise thal stuck
leeling or rigid attitude willjust show up in hnotherform lateron.
In my experience with clienls, when the emotioqal causes are
cleared lhen the physical symptoms change for lhe betler.

The carryover from one lifetime to lhe next is in the
emolional body, which exists outside ot time. The experience
of a thousand years ago is as rt it happened today. By facing a
fearful memory for ten minutes in a therapy session and
releasing thefear attached lo the memory, the person no longer
has to live with that parlicular phobia. Multiply this example a
hundred times over and realize that every anxiely, fear, self-
judgment in our life was learned at sometime, somewhere, then
we have an underslanding of what goes to make up the many
energies in our own personality. When our negalive emolional
energies are powerful enough lhey manitest as disease. We
are not innocenl viclims of disease, but the cause ofthem lo the
degree we do not love ourselves.

The clients have lo healthemselves. The past Iife therapist
can only helpthemto recalltheir hidden memorieswhich brings
them to the present, the only place they can be dealt with. The
negative feelings and judgments that arise during the session
are cleared from the emotional body with light exercise. After

Post Li fe
Therc:py

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
HIGHER SELF

It is direct communication with the
highest part ot yourself, that knows
eveMhing about you, llas never judged you and loves you
urcondrtionally. This is not hvomsis. rather, itis guided tnernory.

By recalling the past you learn how it still effecls your present.
Your Higher Self has all of these mernories and I help you to
connectwiththatconsciousness so thatyou can bring your past
lives into the present, the only place they can be dealt wath.

Past Lilc Thcrapy dcalr wlth: Healing the inner child i healing
spousal and lamily relationships, healing woundedness from
broken relationships; dissolvirg phobic iears; rebirthing, pos-
session; overcoming fear of death and dying, communicating
with those who have died; discovering past lives and relatron-
shrpsi clearing the emotional body.

lmm.dlate re3ults arc: Forgiveness oJ selt and others; liking
and loving seltand others; genin9 beyond judgr€nt of seltand
of others; physical and fi€ntal health improve when the emo-
tional causes are cleared.

conractoane Purschke at 767-2437 or al
Penticton's Holistic Fleahh Centre: 492-5371

Hatrc &r - WlTtatlct
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In-Ground Heat Stonage
by Mark Bossert

Over lhe years many inver ors have
experimented with varioustorms of heal
storage. lf you can use a trea heal sourc€,
like the sun, and stor€ that heat to use
later, lhenyou'll use less ola heatsource
that cosls money. Waler is by tar the
most etfec'tive cheap storage medium,
however it isvery costly to slore in quan-
lities large enough to say, provk e heal
all winter.

The focus of conver ional housing
is to isolate the cornfortabl€ inside from
the wide range of lemperature and ele-
menls outskle. To thal €nd, conlraclors
and researchers have tocused on using
more and better insulation, and betlerair
tightness to lry and really isohle ihe
home from the almosphore.

Examplesof this ar€ 2'16" strd walls,
even double stud walls that result in 12"
of space lo provide more insulalion;
Slress skin Danel wdb and roofs lhat
have complele thermal breaks; all aimed
al trying to slow downlhe naturallranster
ol heatthrough conduclion tolhe outside
in ihe winter. Or in the summer, keeping
the heat out.

A bermed or underground house is
more energy efficienl. Think otitthisway
- a conventional house is exoosed tolhe
elements. The Sun, air temperaiure,lhe
wind, lhe rain and snow all have com-

plelg accass to all lhe oulside of the
house. With an earth shenered house,
only the lront is exposed. The rest ofthe
hous€ is prolecled by the earth, which
seals mosl ot the home oll from lhe air
temperature, the wind, and lhe rain and
snow. Like a submarine under waler.

Back in 1979, a system of in-ground
heat storage using the ground around
the house was developed at the Roclq
Mountain Research Centre based 9n
studies done al the University of Minne-
sota and the University ol Texas. This
syslem has been proven in over 300
houses around theworld including some
of the severest climales on earth. -

Howcanyou store heal inthe eanh?
lsn't lhe earth ahrvays cold?

The lemoerature of surface earth is
delermined largely by lhe air tempera-
ture. So lhe surface earth lemoeralure
risesinlhespring and summerand drops
inlhefalland winter. To successlully use
lhis earth to store heal requires 3 major
steps.

1. You needto isolatelhe eadh from
the air. (lnsulalion.)

2. You need to apply free heat tothe
earlh to warm il up. (The Sun.)

3. You have to keep the eadh dry.
Waterproofing.)

The insulatiodwaterprooling enve-
lope is laid horizontally outflomlhewalls
of tha house for 20 feet in all directions,
creating an umbrella around the house.
We ac-tualV can usetheearlh aroundlhe
house as a huge slorage bank. Aslorage
bank of heat that keeosthe house warm
allwinter. Now, an interesting side etfect
ol s|oring heat is that it keeps the house
cool in the summer./

The housewillstay wilhin aO degree
temperalure range through the hottest
summer and coolest winter. For free!

This system of heat storage is adapt-
able lo conventional above ground
houses, and although they will require
some back-up heal, theenergy billswould
be 1/10 that ol a conventional house. lt
works far easier and better with earth-
bermed and underground slruclures,
which can easily realize free year round
lemoerature control.

These principles and how to con-
slructthis system are discussed in detail
in Recycled Tire Homes Special Report
#4 In-Ground Heal Storage. @

"I'm building a
beautiful $250,000
super energT
efficient house for
less than $50,000 !'

" They all laughed when I told
them that I was building a house
out oftires, but I'm the one
laughing without a mortgage.

And what s great is that
my house is free to heat and cool!
We're using a revolutionary heat
storage system that has been
oroven in hundreds of homes
worldwide, And it's costing me no
more tl:al a conventional heating
system to install. Ofcourse, I
won't ever pay a heating bill
agarn.

Would you believe that this
houge is built out of used tires
that I got for fiee ?

I love my house. I love
how nuch money I've
saved and rllcontinueto
save with ftee heat ! "

We've jam packed a report with
answers to all the most asked
questions about this exciting new
housing technology. It's firll of
pictures, plans and drawings to
really explain these earth friendly
homes. Get the real scoop from
satigfied owners.

Send for your Tire Home Report
forjust $19.95. And, for a limited
time, we will include our special
report "Secrets OfHow To Chooee
Your Perfect Bargain Solar Home
Site", a $19.95 value, and a copy
of our neweletter, a $5 value,
lor free!
To Order: Send a check or

money order payable to Recycled
Tlre Homes for $21.35 Get incl.

Recycled Tire Homes Ltd.
P.O. Box 1592. Vernon. B.C.

v lT 8c2
(&1) s?3-Zaza

100 % monev back suarantee

Shhfto?harupy

Jcpomc FhgcrDrenorc

Kathran Halpin, C.S.T.
Certifi ed Sbiatsu Tberapist

PENTICTON
Lakeside Fitness Club: 493-76O0
Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371
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Understanding Rolfing
by Gary Schneider

Likeall materialstructures,the human body issubjecttothe
basic laws of physics. The purpose of Rolfing isto better balance
lhe body around avertical line inlhefield ot gravity so lhat gravity
beginsto supportthe body, ratherthan lear it down. The "organ
of respons€ of gravitalional law is lhe myotascial system." The
myofascial syslem is the system of cqnnedive tissue or fascia
that snvelops every muscle, bone
and organ of the body. The Rolfing
technique of slructural Inlegration
was developed over fitly yearsago
by a remarkable biochemist and
physiologist, Dr. lda P. Rolf.

The rlryof ascial system encap-
sulates, envelops, attaches, sup-
ports and relates all body compo-
nents. lt is a highly adaplive and
plasiic syslem. Physical and emo-
tional trauma and the comoensa-
tions resulting therefrom, inteclion
and disease processes, rigidly held
attitudes, poor habits ol posture
and movement. slress. emotional
distort ions,  cul tural  and social  Dressures and the
biomechanical wear and tear ol everyday living, creale
disorder in lhe myofascial syslem.

The myofascial system leads lo iniury, habil and the
slrain of gravity by shodening, thickening, twisting, binding
and bluing down thesheels, planesand membranous layers
of connsctive lissue. Physiological changes occur as lhe
body modifies ils myofascial environment to cope with new
strain patterns. Without skilled inlervention the myofascialsys-
tem is cedain to become less, ratherlhan more integrated over
lrme.

Problems in the myofascial system manitesllhemselves as
an inefficienl and unflatlering poslure, ligid and awkward pat-
lerns of movemenl, a sense of etfort, heavinpss, strain, and
fatigue, chronic aches and pains, psychological and emotional
dysfunclion, a qualitative deterioration of the appropriate tonal
balance ol the myofascial syslem as a whole, and many ot the
abnormal debilitating condiiions in the body which are usually
atlribuled lo aging.

Rolfing uses lhe ;emarkable plaslicity and mobility of the
myofascial syslem lo balance, organize and align lhe body.
Rotfing calls forth, through highly skilled manipulalions, appro-
priate organization, i.e., anatomically normal alignment, and
biomechanically ellicient movement. In so doing, the major
segmenls of lhe body, head, neck, shoulders, chest, wabt,
pelvis, legs, ankles and feet are brought towards their optimal
arrangemsnt in the gravitalional field.

Rolfing creates a dtamatic implovement in posture. Many,
if nol all, chronic everyday aches and pains are manifestations
ol distJess in the myofascial system. Educating and resloring
myofascial competency clears these conditions quite readily.
This is so because the patterns of holding in the body exisl as
an interconnected complex of fascial binding anddislortion. The
situation is like trying lo accelerate a vehicle with the brakes

engaged. We easily understand thatthiswould create €xcos-
sivewearand premalure tailure in the car. ll is quile logicalto
understand that an idenlical process is happening in our
bodies.

When fascial restric{ions are released and the whole
body syslem is well inl€grated, all biomechanical and meta-

bolic processes are improved. These asserlions have
been proven and validated by rigorous sci€nlific lesling.
When the myofascial system is freed and balanc€d, the
nelwork of sott tissues surrounding the bon€s, ioinls and
organs becomes both slable and spacious. Th€ skel€lal
system can then, quite literally floal inside its connedive

tissue webbing.
Rolfing is nol designed as

a therap€utic modality, per se.ll
is  an educal ional  and
restorational method with pro-
loundly therapeulic ramifica-
tions. However, we do nol seek
to treat symptoms or attempl lo
diagnose or cure disease. The
task we set f or ourselves is noth-
ing shorl of facilitaling an indi-
vidual to most effedively re-
lease outmoded and debililaling
patterns in slruclure. When we
bring about order in the human
struclure we bring about a con-
comilari environmeril in whi*| a

't

Beforc

After

form d healing ocanrs quite nduralt.
As Rolfers, our goal is to offer lhe individual whal we

consider every person's human birthright, i.e., a body lhat
uses gravity efficienlly, effeclively and appropriately.

Finally, it is nol my intention to engage in ihe debale or
controversy surrounding work being done in either,for
where in the body there is process, move-
ment, rhythm and quiet pulsalion. lt is merely
my contenlion that Rolfing, as with olher
body work systems, seeks to illuminate the
integrative and unifying qualities that draracter-
ize the nature of wtrole sygems.
Gary is tho Spoakar on Dac.l2. Ha con6s to
Panticton nonthly lot aryointmcnts: 492-5371.

ROLFING.
GARY SCHNEIDER

Certified Rolfer
C ranio-Sacral Therapy

(6(X) -579- lr l3
Klmloops & Interior, B.C.
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CARAVAN BOOI<5
Your Metaphysical Oasis

c 49il-1997
317 Manin St. PENTICTON, B c v2A sK6

Hours...,9:30 am to 6 pm......Mon. thru Sat.

CANADA'S LAI{(;IJS-I' BOOKS I'ORI

sliritu,,l Trcditio[t
Mctslhttics
ultholog
PEdobg

nclatbrchips
'rh. H.alhg Artt

SPI]CIALIZING IN

Nuttition, E.alog
Ndtiv.vitdon...

M:rrl Ordrr:
r-800-663-8442

FItLI: (l:\-fALOGLlll

z67t Vcst Broadwal VrtNCOuyER, B.c. v6K 2c2
Boo|,s: 604 - 232-zgt2 sourtl: 604 - n7 - tESE

lsst €sl

Some
Tltoughts

Flev. Donna Maurice Winchell,

Pastor South Okanagan
New Thought Center ol

Flel igious Science

"Endings and beginnings...the cosmic dance goes on..."
Sosingsone ol my favourite Alliancetunes. Do you knowwhat
is happening inthe South Okanagan? A whole new church is
going onl! -Hello and welcome 1995!

lf you are like me, you are probably happy to say "so long"
to 1994. ll was indeed an "interesting" year. (Don't you love it
when some one uses the word "inleresting" to describe some-
thing - it cou14mean anything trom good, bad to indifterent.)
Well, that what's what 1994 was for me -- a lot of good, some
"bad", and a lot of indifterence. lt is not often that we get to look
at our lives with such clarity, but December and January are
one such time.

I have a suggestion for you which I plan to use fof mysell
and I invite you to use it if appears appropriate for you. Take a
long hard look at the "bad". Look at at through new eyes. Ask
yoursell, "What message does this experience bring to me?"
Listen intently to what comes up tor you. Take what is mean-
ingfulfor you and discard the rest.

Then, take the "good" and ask the same queslion: "What
message does this experience bring to me?" Take whal is
meaningful, say "Hey - thanks for sharing" and discard the rest.

Indifference? Hardly -- usually something I have chosen
not to look at or ignore. Nothing happens in our li le by accident,
and so the indifferent experiences I have are simply lhose I
choose not to give any attention to. On reading the "Celestine
Prophecy" we note that the author encourages us lo pay more
attention -thal each person is in our li le to give us an important
message -- that each situation is exactly right for our spiritual
growth -- there is no such thing as "indifferent" unless we
choose to live ihat way. Again, look at the indifferenl experi-
ences and say: "What message did this bring to me?" Accept
what is meaningful, discard the rest.

The whole point of this exercise is to extracl the value of
yeslerday's experiences and then get on wilh our lives TODAY!

'1995 is a clean slate and we hold the chalk and eraser in
our hands. lt is our choice as lo what we will experience in the
next twelve months and it is entirely based upon how well we
can use not onlv the chalk...but the eraser! The chalk, of
course, is the way we use our conscious minds and the eraser
our ability to let yesterday go--the good, the bad and the
"indifferent." The past is done--let it be donel

On Jan. lst, our first Sunday ot 1995, lhe New Thought
Centre has a special "burning bowl" ceremony to allow each of
you to release all of 1994. We then move into our Advenlures
of Faith programme, a seven week commitment series where
we are brought into the awareness oflhe necessity ot commit-
ment lo our spirilual groMh. Join us at this special lime. Give
yourself the gitt of acceptance and love as you commit to your
hioherconsciousness. Namasle.

Ow rotas do most r€conoblel

Twelfth,.............. $40
Business card....$65
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$85

Add r nomlnal typ€settlng charg€, 010 lor srmll
ads, $2O tor nredlqm and $50 Sor full page.

Color of the month 35

Cilendar lislings are $.50 per word.
ilatural Yellow Pages are $5 por line pst

ine€rfion or $25 p€r line per year, (1hg'rcel

For a rate sheet or details phone 492-0987

Quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . .$1 20
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 50
Ha|f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  $299
Two-thirds,....... $250
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Sourh Oklnaqlr
Nrw Thouqhr Cerrrr
of Rrliqious Scirrc:

Chrl.tnas Day SGrvlcc 10:30 am
Holistic Healing Centre, 254 Ellis St., PENTICTON

'The True M.anlng of Chrlatnas' with LaRue

Chrlstmas Eve Candlellghtlng 7 pm at OK Mission Hall

World Pcacc Mcditatlon 3:3{, pm Dec 31rt
OK Mission Activity Centre at Sarson's Beach

Scicnce of Con3clournca3 (formcriy scicnc6 of Mind)
ola38c! bGgln ln January. Pcntlc.ton & Kclowna

Please call the Centrc for more infotmetion

Okonogon Mlssion Holl - 4409 Lokeshore. Kelowno
Oftice is ot 1859 Horvey Sl, Sulte #210

Phone 768-046E ot 762-2650

Sundny Services IO:OO lrn

STORYTELLERS SOUGHT
by Evelynn B. Debusschere

Afler panicipating in a one-day storytelling workshop in
Augusl, a small group of Kelowna stoMellers have continued
to meet once a month to support each other in thei. ettons to
develop and utilize their skills as slorytellers. Each paiicipanl
has hiS/her own aim in working towards becoming a sloMeller,
bld allsharethe commonfeeling that stoMelling is awondeful
way to bring about community development, io teach values,
as well as to enlertain.

This group now wishes to reachlurlher intolhe communily
and is working towards offering a storytelling evening in
February, 1995. an open invitalion is e'tended to stoMellers
and aspiring storytellers aliketo be a pan oflhis evening.lfyou
are interested in participating in a stoMelling night, please call
Evelynn Debusschere at 604-763-3769 (evenings) and share
in lhe planning of this evenl.

The
Hollstlc SHFiU

coble
Penlic'ton & SummerlandNcfwodrer

Prcmleres Tlrurolaq 
^lght 

tt t:to ltllr
Arfb f, rep€at€i ffib^rl 7,ro p|jr,

Satnrbaq gito a1+r & 9t o pt$
Ssnbar{ 6:to pni & MonbAy tito 

^m
. Dccrmbrr I -6

G!ry Schncldcl & Chrlltlno Schl€b.rle Romng & Oaino€acral Body-
work, ,. Two very deep subjecls that gst ic the root of,bnsion and body holding
patbrrE that cveriually ali-.c,t our heahh. They are trom Kamloops.

o.c.mber 8-12 a

Salah WClllnglon Ah indepth view ir{o o.to r./omen's lru.n€y io undeF
gtand h€rself and in tho procrss lo get wsll. Dscusdon on Jin Shin Do,
Droamwork and the messages they bring.

-Chtistfias Plografining of Spccial Community Evcnls -
Jlnuary 5 - I

J.nollo B.oos.-Blaglonl was struck by a tagody, her lib shaner€d by an
accident This womgn felt com p€ll6d to iournal hct emotions b understand h6r
grief. Four yoars labr she is now in lhe proc€ss of gctting her book puuished
so that she can hslp ofier p€ople deal wilh their loss€s.

Jrnuary 12. 1c
Oonn! Camtron is longdme prac,titioner of Cranio Sacral work. Tune in and
discover the the sub o movaments in lhe spinal co.d and the conneclbns b
wellnoss or disease. Donna lives in Salmon Arm.

Jrnu.ry 19-23
Kathlins Sur is Spiritual Drector & Program Oreclor at Penticbn's Holistic
Healing Ccntc. A discussion of devoloping a sPiritJ6l commudly where
overyon€ b support€d and encourag€d io b€ moro ol who th€y are.

J.nu!ry 27-30
Ro.. B.ckm.n speaks of her journey learning Contact R€flex Analysis and
the emotional blocks th6t ihe body hold. Wryno Woodr wi11 giv6 6 6grnq6-
st alion ol Reflexology and discuss lhe benefits.

ISSUES - Dec€mber /January I



.A View to the West
utu &votloy Fnnlc

As I run head long into ryry 40th birthday, lcan't
help bd leel irExplicably elated. Maybe I'm
arnazed at the fact that I am still alive; mostly,
I am thrilled at the quality ot nry life. I b€lieve
thattransporlirE nrysellf rom busy old Vancou-
ve r to, al tirnes, bo ring o ld Kamloo ps (my impr€ss io n at first) has
allowed me to grow into tha b€autitul setf I always was but never
knew. Funny how, whenyou havetoslowdowna notch, you have
th6 time to rediscover what rnakes you happy. I recently had the
honour to facilitate a wor€n's circle. 17 yvomen gathered to
celebrate Samhain. Amid tears and laughter we honoured our
selves, our bars and our hopes. For days atterward, I easily
recalled the love and acce ptance that was free ly exchanged by all.

This year has tound me joyfully accepting rry womanhood,
banb scars and all. I look foMard to my ne)d 40 years ol
joy. Cong ratu lations to Oevra Pitts on the o pen ing ol he r new oftice
locaied al Spirit Dancer Eboks, 270 Lansdowne, lGmloops.
Devra will be doing Body Work and Energy Anunement. Devra
brings compassion, and a beautiful, loving energy to everything
she does, We allwish her every success in her new venture. Dec.
21 will find me, and others celebrating Yule and the sun's (son's)
return. The cycle oflightand darkand backto lightagain is as sure
as sure can be. In a world of inconstants, it is reassuring to know
lhat life's cycles will always be dependable. No sooner will we
calabrataYuband pack the evergreen away, lmbolc rises on the
hodzon. The rrcrd lmbolc means'in milk'and is celebraled on
Feb.l or lhere about. ll is the first Spring awakening. lt is a time
of cleaning out the cobwebs we collected over the winter. lt is a
tirne of reded icating ourselves to what we b€ lieve, As a Sagittarian,
I am waiting to see whatthings willtake place beginning Sep.17,
1995, when Pluto swings into thesign ot Sagittarius. lam hoping
to see 13 years of optimism and a lightness of being for all the
planel. We can also expect to see plenty ot that 'toot in rnouth'
syndrorE that we Sag's perform so well at. lt should be a time
ol expansion in the areas of education, spirituality, aM travel.

TOUCH FOR HEALTH
CERTIFICATION COURSE

The'Touch tor Health" synthesis is part ol a larger body ot
knowledge and techniques known as Applied Kinesiology (or
A K.) Touch lor Flealth b an excellent bunddion br all A K si.dy.

The principles and techniques oJ Touch For Heahh are
easy and fun to leam and require no prerequisite skills, justa
willingness to pafticipate. These classes will be presanted
usir€ the latest and best innovations in ed ucation to make you r
learning easy, long lasting and practical. The benefts tlom
these classes will lasta liie time foryou and torthose you h€lp!

LEVEL 1 - FEB. 4-5 (16 h.s) SAT & SUN I - 5 pm
LEVEL 2 --FEB. '18-'19(16 hrs) SAT & SUN 9 - 5 pm
LEVEL 3 -  MAR.4-5 (16hls)  SAT&SUN 9-5pm

INVESTUENT - $200 each LEVEL, eI $565 br
COMPLETE SERIES (includes text & coloring books)

REGISTRATION for each level or complete series to be
received by JAN. 25TH, 1995 (by cheque or phone Visa)

WHAT,PEOPLE ARE SAYINC
+ 'A supeb and highly rcwatding cource ptesented by

knowledgeable profess,bnars. Dawn and Robett arc .
examples of true love and cate.' O.O.

+ 'ft has changed my life, to6 y.' S.L.
+ 'l have used what I learned immediatelv with

comDlete rcsults." B.A.

#
. Educational Kincsiology
. Applied Kincsiology

Dawn & Robert Xing

f6 . ,1,10 Vlctorta SL

KING & CO.
"helping people help themselves"

Specializing in:
. Neuro Linguistic P.bgramming . Hcalth, Life Style,

Nutritional Consulting
. Seminars

(604) 37433s6
BCV?C 447 Fax 3728098

take Care of rfou
\ ,J-

CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS

A tlmdc Echnlqu., touchlng rcflcx
Flnb on thc body that het h.lpcd

..tht p, paln, hcadachcr, utccrt, PllS.
dc prcs t lo n, at I crglat, etc.

Emotional Polarity Technique
lorr+le. . .,r6is hae 6ecn tlc,rfiirteentfi Stet 

Rcse Back'ian

How vfruld you L.l il you autd chango youi ncgativc f.etings?

+ Fcrlings ot gaitl o. 36lt-sebotaga
+ Undcrstarding: why you'r. ovsrw€ight, so you can defeat h.
+ Haadaclbs, pains lhat donl 90 away.
+ Do you facl no onc lovog you?
+ L!(l< gl solf-ostaom ot guift.
+ Acfrkxbns ot all kinds.
+ Daorassion u\d hiluro
+ R.basc tba.and conhol a4ger,

Backman & Backma n - cFA-Epr clnfi .d H..ih pr.ctirp'.s

(604) 86Os592

Inner Directions Consuftants Inc.
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna: 763{5tE

Penticton: 492.3394

We are a teanr of highly trained breath
prqcritioners dedicated to living richer,

more t'ulfilled lives. We support ourselves and others indiscov-
ering and b€ing€nlpowered to lake the next slep towards love,

I \ \ER DIRECTIO\S CO\STII ,TA\TS I \C.
ofer. * Individual counselling and brealh sessiom

* l day workshops on topics such as:
re)atioruhips - prosperily - s€xuality and addioions

* Motivati(rnal speakers for luncheoDs, me€tings
and convenlions,

* Continuiug educatiog for counsellors and
practitioners in the 'helpitrg' pofession.



A P"".oo.l R"flu"ttoo

by Kalhrine Sue

Accordingtoinformation being presented, |2:12energies
will herald in lhe Golden Age of Man.

Sincethe Harmonic Convergence in 1986, at certaintimes
ot the year, groups of people have galhered together, singing,
dancing, drgmming and meditaling. They ad as emissaries,
coaxing and welcoming in energies to expand consciousness
and assisl us as we movethrough the doorways and windows
ofthe universe. Although the cost of the depleled ozone layer
has been significant, I also believe it has afforded an opporlu-
nity to open to the highways of the univers€ and allow an
incredible exchange of energy to lake place.

Events such as 1 | :1 1 and the Opening of Sirius are world
renowned, and hundreds of people travel lhousands of miles
to partake in the adventure.

Now, once again, in Egypi and various points around the
world, the mysterious call beckons strangers together.

In Penticlon, on December 11 at Gaea Ouranos Ranch
(490-3863), 12:12 Celebrations will begin. There will be a
sociaf gathering in the atternoon, and then al 12.12 a.m.
(midnight) and at sunrise December 12th, ritualwilltake place.
At 12:12 p.m.(atternoon), eventswillcarry ontothe Centre and
lake place throughout the day and evening. Significant times
arc 12:'12 p.m (afternoon) and Sunset (Penticton) 3:59 p.m.

Many people don't know whal to make of any of lhis.
Others have lileral interpretations lo offer, and still others
present a more esoleric approach. Some don't need to under-
sland or explain or deline. Their Spirit responds lo a call from
deep wilhin their soul, pulling them magnetically to particular
events, places and groups of familiar strangers.

From my own personal experience, I've enjoyed belng
involved in these events. lt just makes sense to me lhat being
with friends and sharing love, joy and happiness is bound to
have a positive effec't on the planet. Besides, I know I feel
better, look better, and live betterlhan I eve; havp. lfeellighter
and clearer and very, very graieful for my life. Explanations?
Cosmic Priestess Syndrome? 1 1:1 1? Pleiadians? 12:'12?
Sirius? Enlighlenment?-whatever! Right on!! What a great
time to be alive! O

12t12 - Ga[ertav T! F"..Jo- OuR @HmtilSq['[4[AS S$OIff
by l(aren limpany

lwould like to sharewith all you wonderful people a story about
my family, a Christmas story. When my youngest daughler,
Laurie, and I moved back from Ontario in the summer ot 1993,
we left behind my two eldesl daughters and my grandson. I
knew I had lo come back as the pull was beyond my desire to
resist, however, lhe heartbreak of leaving family behind was
tremendous and ditficull lo make. The firsl few months here
gave me little time to dwell upon much as I was kept busy with
the conslruction oflhe clinic, settling in, painting, wallpapering
and allthat goes inlo moving into a new locale. Within a very
shortperiodof time, (so it seemed), winter set inand Chrislmas
was upon us. lwas making a lot ot phone calls to Kitchener,
lalkingto my daughters and lryingto otfset the depressionthat
wassetting in. Ourlirst Christmas apart was making me resenl
a season thal should be iolly. Well, bah humbug to siluations
thal separate family trom being tog€ther anytime of the year.
Wihter departed, spring was upon us and not being able to
stand it any longer, I phoned up the girls and said l'd fly them
home for the summer if they wanted to come.To my absolule
delight, Laurie and I were on our way down toVancouverJune
30th, to pick lhem up. Summer was busy with young people
coming and going, and the adiustment of live people in athree
bedroom hous€. With summer ending, my inner preparations
for lhe separation trom my family once again began. lt's
something like being ripped up inside, because you're feeling
things, bul don't say a lol because you don'l want to upset ihe
others. I guess we were all feeling lhe same way. Julie my
eldest was the firsl to mmeforward and tell methat she didn't
want to 90 back, could she please stay? Are you kidding?
Kimberly also decided to remain, although she waited unlilthe
last minule beforetelling me; I was on tenterhooks by then. My
joy overwhelmed me and I cried tears of thanks fof weeks.
Wete still a little overcrowded, it's noisy sometimes, Jesse
keeps Grandma hopping, (delightfully) and there have been
many adjustments made by us all. Each day lhat l'm able lo
give my daughters a hug and tell ihem I love them, every
morningthat my grandson crawls into bed with his Grandmafor
our morning cuddle., I give thanks tor the mosl wonderful
blessing of all, my family. Christmas is jusl around lhe corner,
preparalionsare underway but tor me Chrislmas arrived June
30th. May the blessings ot the season be as great for you as
they have been for us. @

F""tt"t"" IZ.IZ G*t.".
There will be an ongoing

Medltatlon,
Sharlng,

and Drummlng
between

Ceremonies.

Dec,12 12i12 pm (atternoon) Ccremony
3:59 pm Suntet Ccremony
6:00 pm Potluck Food Sharlng
8:0O pm Socisl Evenlng

Admisslon to each event
(Banch / Cenlre)

Sf iding Scale (12 x 't2l $1 .44 - $12.12
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LISA A. KRAMER 36&3325 TRAII.

OKANAGAN IRADITIONAL ACUPUNCIURE
Rosalyn Harder, D.T.C.M.
Acupunc'ture. Counsolling, Membor otA.A.B.C.
649 Burne Av6. Kelowna. B.C. V1Y 2P3
by appointment: 862-9003

ESSENTAIL OIL TREATMENTS for over
50o ailments. Usefulwilh massagetherapy or al
home. Starter packsavailable, orders by mail, gitt
certilicales. Aromatics Aromatherapy 8S-0335.

LEAH RICHAROSoN ... .  I  m Mlb Hous€
593-4563 Astrological Couns€lling &Teaching.

MOREEN REED....Kamloops: 828-6206
Explore your l i le 's lessons and cycles of
untoldment. Also compatibility, right livelihood,
children and relocation. Ottico et332 VictorieSt,
Kamloops, BC VzC 2A5. Crll 13OGGA7-455O

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Heather Zais Kelowna 868-9202 or 862-1445 or
FAX 868-9202. P6sl Life, Present & Future,
Tafot, Cards, Horoscope, Clairvoyant, Palms,
Aura, Dreams, Magnetics, etc.

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Metaphysical storc with advanccd computcr as-
trology system. Aslrological book rental. Railway
Plaza. 471o 3l st St. Vernon: 549-4775

JOHN SNIVELY, # 2or - 402 Beker st.,
Nelson B.C. Phonc 352-50 12

TEO EPSLEY, #r74-1848 Main str€et
Penticton, BC. Phone 493-2006

R,E,S.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC.
Vernon... . . .545-2725

JOAN CASORSO, INNER RHY|HMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integrating Postural Alignment, Breath Aware-
ness, TaiChi, Yoga, Dance & Orum Exploration,
Relaxation Techniques. Classes, Workshops
and Personal Training. ... Phone a6O-2834

ACU.LITE THERAPY & RHMART,:D|S-
tr ibutor lor pain, rheumatism and arthri t is.
Princeton - Robert and Betty Pelly.
Light atlracts life...Ask us. Phone 295-6179

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Counsolling - Nelson, Cestl6ger & area.
Your home or mine.Margaret Carroll: 365'2490

AROMATHERAPY & SHIATSU
Alice -Kclowna: 762-9255

CAROLYNE COOPER, acupfessur ist ,
Royal Chinese technique Penticton 493-7030

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS ..Fossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
Reflexology. Chinese H6aling Arts, Counselling,
Rojuvenation program. Annual retreat in Aug..

OONALIECALOWELL .. . .  Reflexology,
Belaxation Eodywork, Intuilive Healing & Healih
Kinesiology Kelo\lna: 762-8242

D & O AUTOMATfVE: The Otter EofuotkeL
Painting, Collision Repair, Light Mechanical Be-
pairs, Honosty, Reliability, Integrity. For a real
'Auto-8ody Experience call 490-3863 Penticton

OONNA'S TOUCH Menitl: 378-6429 Touch
lorHealth. Feik .  Fel lexology & Pure Li ie Suppler.ents

F.M. ALEXANDER TECHNIOUE
Gwen Dobie & Giancado Rizzo. qualified teach-
ers. Private Lessons and Introduclory Work-
shops in Nelson, Kelowna & Vernon: 352-9119

HEALING CONNECTION
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vernon: 558-5OO8
Massage, Reiexology, Toudl it Fleahh, lrilology,
Rebalancing, Psychotherapy & Couns€lling.

HELLERWORK / OREAMBODYWORK
Based in structural bod\^vork, movomonl rs-
patlerning, and process-oriented dialogue to ex-
plore the dreamingbody The Hellerwork seri€s
realigns your body, unwinds chronicstress, pain
and patlerns. Exc€llent for back and neck pain,
TMJ. migraines, whiplash compensatory mis-
alignment from iniury and surgeries.
For a brochure call Donna 828-6206 Kamloops
or 737-8013 Van@uver.

.HOLISTIC HEALING - Chrislina Lake:,147€2o1
Craniosacral Therapy, Visce.al Th€16py,
Acupressuro, Chi Qong, Healing Goms and
Stones. Ksthleen MacKenzlo, B.Sc., R.N.

LEA HENRY - Enderby / Salryron Arm a3a-7686
Ear Coning, Therapeutic Bodywork, Re4bology,
ToiJ.h bl l-lealtl, 2nd degree Reiki, Nutritional
Producls

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIKIEL HUTT...  ReikiMaster
Spiritual Teacher & Healer, Radiant Bodywork,
Advanced Energy Balancing, Intuilive Counsel-
ling. Spheroidal Gemstone Thorapy.
Toll Free 1-975-3122 Kelowna

LUCILLESTEIL .Armslrong:54+ea{}l
Crystal  Heal ing,  Hol is l ic  godywork,
Aromatherapy, Colof Therapy, Touch for Hcelth,
Reiki Master, Vitamins & Herbs. Ongoing work-
shops to suit your needs and time in Crystal
Healing and Reiki-

MARLANA MHORYSS P€nticlonr 493-9433
Acupressure, Relaxation Bodywork & Reiki

POLARITY THERAPY.... . .ol iver: 496-,|88s
1 -8oo-889-1477 Carole Ann Glockling, Certilied
Polarity Therapist. Reflexologist & Bodyworker.

Theodore Bromley
wil l  bc ar the Whol ist ic

I Living Centre in Vernon
with his Crystals

Dec. 9th t i l l  Christmas

IIe is lhe Advertising & Distribution Rep tbr ISSUI{
in Salmon Arm, Vernon, Revelstoke, Nakusp etc. Would you Iike
ISSUES at your establishment? (.all him ... Enderby 8f8-7686

THE WHOLTSTIC LIVING CENTRE

O IVETAPHYSICAL BOOKS 
' 

CRYSTALS 
' 

C,D.'S

.  TAPES. ODOS. NATIVE. SPIRITUAL

. JUST TO SIT AND CHAT .
a

COME IN AND BROWSE WE SHAFE WE CARE
WE LOVE OUH WOFKATTHECENTRE 

' ' }
. . . . .  PHONE.. . . .  542-6140.. . . . .  DO.. . . .  COME tN.. . . . .
2915 30rf AVE. VERNON, B.C. V1 T 288 r'ror,enorrr

ISSIIES -  Decernber - laruarv 199s page l0



REEAIANCING BODYWORK
Margpry Tyrrall.......,.Pontjdon........... 493€439

JILL NEWMAN sphltual Hcaicr practising
Psychic Surgcry. Abs.ncc Work availabl..
Vqrnon:545-O661 or Tollt cc: l-975-9124

SHIATSU wifi I(ATHRYN HALPIN
ln F.ntdo.r dthc Ldc{rllo Frt|cg3 Ctub: 4s$76m
end fic l-lotslic Flealng Oantr:4e€371

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Kar.n Stava3t & Jane Thcdault
Rosslandr 362-7238....Aromath.rapy, Regis-
brad Mqssagc Thorapistg, Tht s in OrF Con-
c.pt (ld.orificaton & Ditfuskrn ol Loarning Dis-
alilili.s) . wo.kshopo & IndMdue, consuttations

TtlE LIGHT CENTRE C.3!le Bcncll
Kamloops i372.1 653. . . .  Ortho-Bionomy,
O.nlosac.a/, RcId, Elirncrgry&Thc€p.ulbToudl

WELLSPRING CENTRE 832.9767
Salmon Arm. Aculii6 Thsrapy, R.icrology,
Allcrgy T6ting, Coloo Thorapy, Toucfi Beyond
and ltutitlonal Counselling.

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALT}I
CENTRE......winfield: 766-2962
M)othcrapy, Rcflexology, Intcgrauw Bodywo.k.

ULRlCll AUZLER Qooyo. 49+3586
Bodywork & Rebalancing

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....8264OeE..270 Lansdorn. St.
Crystals, jcvrellery, stain.d glaes and mor..

THE HIDDEN FOREST
Books, tapes, cryltab, jcwcllcry, pgrsonal carc,
Railway Plaza, 47 1 o -3 '| sl St, Vcrnon: 5,19-4775

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to help you wilh p6rson6, grolvth
Phon6: 5426140. 2915. 3oth Av€. Vomon

BREATH I

PRACTITIONERS ,
CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Ott ring Br.ath Int g{alionscssions/Robirhing,
S.lf Dcvelopmenl Wo.kshops and "A Coursc in
Miraclcs." Cas cgar: 965-5040

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 bohin Aw.. Kclowna: 763€588
Oft ring Breath lntograiion Sossions, S.llDovof
opm6ni Workshops, Sunday Celobratioo and
"A Courre in Mirad.3." Chcrt l'bd, Patli 8urns,
Sandy Haldano, Roma Slanlon, Marj Stingcr
Judy Grims.n, D.r.k Kilback.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
InCividual & G.oup &.alh Iniagradon (Rsbirth-

WOIIEN & PROSPERITY br a lrcc tepc
and inlormalion plcasc c€ll I €@€@{203

BEGIN YOUR OWN BUSINESS in your
home s€lling ncw agc books, tapas, taroi caads,
otc. Dscounts up to 2096 . S€nd S1 0 io Rcflccdon
Books, 1 1 11 D Augiin A!a., Coquidam, BC V3K
3P4 and rccrivo our I 6{) paga catalgua. You ca.l
bogin selling immcdistcly to your ibnds and
n.ighbours or call in you. orderlor Chdslmar snd
rocoive a caiolagu. trc., Call 1€00.762@62

JAPANESE WELLNESS COIIPANY
Requires disribuiors in Norlh tun6.ica
Call {604) 545-5684- V..non

CHIROPRACTORS i
Dr. Barbara Jama3..... a6a-2951
fl01 - 1823 Harvey Ave., Kelowna

Or. Condr.n tserry.,.... 492-z o27
228 Eckhardt Av., E., Ponlicton
6(ffied Fbr6.Call br frour Appohtnont Todayl

Dr. Rlchard Hrwthorne.,,.., 492-7@4
13u18 Governm.nt St., Penlic'ton
ExH€d Flo|]rs. C€I h'r yoor App<tnticit Tod.yt

Souch Chlropractlc Offlcc
P.niiclon......493€929
Or. Elill Souch, 225 &unswick SLset

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phon6 763€222
Dovvntown Kclowna - 1561 Ellis St.

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
Pcntictoo...493-1997 3l7t Marlin St., in lhe
P.dii:ion lNN. Your Mr'taphysical Oasis.

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
lhc tlcw KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGE) bible in r
th. wordg of JEHOVIH. Ateaching End guide tor
allpcoplq ot allraces and religionsonoarh. write
for tre€ litefature to OahsD€ Scrvico, PO Ebx
2356. Sln R., l(cloyrna. B.C. VIX 645.

OTHEF DIiIENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salmon Arm:832€,183 Books & tap6s. mota-
ph!6ical, .sol6ric, sclf hclp, hcaling 6nd mor6.

Braath Practilionar and conslculive trainings.
Sunday Cclebralion, A Coutsc in Mi/aclcs9ttdy
Group and much morcl ExGculive Diroclor -
Cyndy Fi6ssel, Senior Statf - Susan H6wins,
Marilyn Putt, Bob Putl & Esi.lla Palrick Mo.ll.r.
Ph. lcmlooDs: 372€o7t

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE ..Winfield: 766-2962
Rcbirlhingwith Gayl. Konklc

B|'6|NESS OPPofiTNIrES
ARE YOU READY for a dramatic chang€ in
your hcatth and financcs? For a fiee tapc c€ll
1€0O-775€C€1, en 2045 (24 hours)

Kolowna: 763-2914 Dian W.bc
Peniiclon: 492-7995 Hank P.lsrr
Poachland: 7676455 Cocile Bogin
Nelson: 35231a3 Koot tay l.balng Gad.l
Kamlooos: 374-5106 Dal6 ircRann
Kamlooos: 376-2213 Pam l.lewrnan
Salmon Arm: txl2:9767 Pern.la Rosa
Clearwat€r: 6743067 SusannaRols.n'
' also doos lridglogy and Tolch io. H.allh

MLON TMNOI}ERAFY
HEALTHTECH THERAPIES: aa7€&56
Chislha Lake: Shffi l-lanpb & fuica Ah,iSl|t

ncrease Vitality, Feel Balanced
Be Radiant wilh

Vita Fons I I '
(e)(-vrtu Forum)

LiIe Force cn ryr Id balancins & integrarionol
the phyical, nenral, cmdional & $piriluat lieds.

' improve you. vitality increase eootional stability
' promote faster healin8 fill your aura wilh a shower of light
'reduce stress & tension great for emergencies & prevenlion

I -r{0|r--l(,:-5.ls,l

i  l "  .  l , ,unl ,1 in

New Beginnings
{o g!. dDg!. f.tb.! .Dd ro gr. &ugbt ! t€loc.tlDg io

BtC. b^l.t,cD[[lD plop€ltg to.lnt rrnca, ttFltr,
coecblaE ead bclag rvlth cbldr.D. wrltlrg! .dftbgt
pubIlc aptrbDg, .d.ElDbtldfo, puDllc rrht{onr,

toLlabca. O?aD to clartl'i'a rraDgrbrntr aDd ldg
raDga dturtloD& Rafccncac rnd pbotor rrnllrblr.
Iln'r3t gour lDtulttd. CdI d drop t|3 . llDa rDd fitd

out fos 3nra.

Chdr & K.t!. Dugg.n (4O3) 722-2?41 e v,'d{r
*166 - 92?43 RR 2ll Strarvood Pok AB. f66 lA6



ANJA NEIL Wnfield 7664732
C€rtili6d Mast.r N.L.P. Praclilioner

BARBARA JAMES - Kelowner 868-29s1
Certifiod N.L.P. Master Practtioner

BODY.CENTEREO THERAPY
Bodies slore memories. Emolional release and
healing lor the Bodymind using Jin Shin Do and
Jungian dr€amwork in a ssfe atmosphere.
Sarah Wellington 493-5598

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., RCC
Psychotherapist & Clinical Counsellor
Salmon Armi 832-7162 & Vernon 558-5oo8
Counselling, G.oup6, Wo.kshop6, Personal Gro,vth

GOROON WALLACE, MA Kelowna
66E-2588 C,ousollingPsychology, Midlilelssues
Jungien approach fo dream interpretation

JANE KANE, Dip. A. Th. Art Therapist
Vernon: 542-6099, sliding scale

JO VEN, Peachland: 767-6367...  Registered
ftofessiongl Counsellor. lnner Orild Work. Drearns
Past liia Regressions & Hypnosis.

JOAN MCINTYRE, M.A., Fegistored oinical
Counsellor - Vernon: g2'6881
Women's issues. Griel and Loss. Translorma-
tional Couns€lling & Lilestyling

INGRID P. DOWNHAM, Kelowna 769-6089
cerlified Clinical Hypnotherapisl

KARA BARKVEO, M.A.
CYRIL BARKVED, B.Ed
Vefnon:556{526 sliding scale.
Individual & Relationship Counselling Anxiety,
Stress, Sell Esteem & Porsonel Growth

LIFEWORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE.
R6ta Derkson. BA ... 545-4043: Vernon
Lile Skills Coech. ACOA. Sexiral Abirse E

MARLENE MCGINN, BGs...  Kamloops
372-2759. Body Mind Therapist ' Individual and
couple3 counsclling, Acupressure Treatmenls,

ROBBIE WOLFE, Registcred Psychol€ist
Individual Counselling, S6nd Play te.apy
Penticton: 493-1566

CRYSTAL THERAPIST... Joyca Esoll
Hsve you got a sp€cial crystal/gem that n6eds
s6tting? | can design one iust lor you!
Wizard ot Stone - Keremoos ... 499-5522

DlscovERY GEMSTONES (403)476-3262
Gems & Minerals lor healing & iewollery. Mail
order 7507 1528 Ave, Edmonton, AB T5C 3K9

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Chrislina Lake 447-620r Kathl€€n MacKonzie

HIGH OUALITY CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan Mclntyre .... 542-6881 - Vemon 

,:
MAUREEN BLAINE - WHITE is relocating
to Powell River, clients and friends are invited to
cal ldarect . . . . .  485-0994

THEODORE BROMLEY
The Crystal Man Enderby 838'7686. Assorlod
Crystals, Minerals & Jewellery. Crystal Work-
shops and Healings. HLrna & Reiki Practitioner.

EARTHSHIPS,.REcYcLEo nRE HoIIES
Ecologically responsible, b€autilul homes, as
low as S20/sq ft. Project Managemenl, Training
and Consulting. For info. call 1-800-881-2388.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP 227-9555 - see Places to Play

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Create a healthy indoor climate with turniture for
the home, otlice or school.
Contact Andreas Seeger (604) 352-3927 f.l€lson

LIVING WATER SYSTEMSI
An important innovblion io serve Mankind al th€
mostfundamental level, our water. Availablc now
lrom Ecolile Technology Distribulor, Kelowne
Peter Mikiel Hutl phone Toll Free 1-975-3122

R.E.S.T. and Eiof.cdback Clinic
Vernon:545-2725

BOON'S FLOATATION LOCATION
Ap€x opon 7 days a week | 292-8667

MAGIC EARTHWEAR... .Phonc 499-2s57
Sandals. shoopskin slippers, children's mocca-
sins. Send SASE forlree brochure and loot chart
Magic Earthwoar, Box 564, Ker€meos. VoX 1N0

AFRICAN ORUMS djembes, sabar, talking
drums and leaching iapes. Phono Edmonton
David Thiaw 1-4o3-27o-7a71

YARROW ALPINE ..  Salmon Arm 835€393
HARFY SUKKAU & A33oc . Kel: 763-2914

ANTIOUE REFINISHING & HOME REPAIRS
Resonable ral€6. Free estirnates. Cal 492t51

. GIFT STORES .
THE HIDDEN FOREST ..Metaphysical
& New Age gifts fiom around th€ World.
Rai lwav Plaze 471O-31'1Si. .  Vornon: 549{775

CECILE BEGIN, D N. Nutripathy
Peachland... . .  767-&65, lr idology,Urine/sal iva
testing, Colonics specialisl, Hefbalist & more

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolowna: 763'2914
Master Herbalist, Reflexologist, Certilied Touch

HEALTH C

Tne AstAN iALLERy
,EARfH ENENSIONS' & 'DESIANER AEAIE"

exqulslte wotercolout & olglnol an
...,wherc oi ond earth energy comblne....

Beth Sellots, qrlst

499-2096 cowslon
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tor Hoatlh Inst., Educalional Kincaiol€y, ftpcr-
ton-X, Flower Remedies, Acupressure, Laser,
kidology & ConstiMonal l-tydro Thorapy
Colonics Thera$st....Dianc Wicbc.

OKANAGAN FALLS
C.nlr. ol llrtur.l H..hh: 497€995
Collccn Nlcklaa3an, MH, Aromalhoradst, &
lridologist. Nlt lle Kllmp, Tradilional Chin€s€
Horbalist, Western & Chineso Hcrbs, Bulk &
Patont, Vitamins & Essenlial Oils.

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Horbal ist,
kidologisl, N'ltripathic Counssllor, C€rlifi.d
Colon Th.rapist and mor6. Panticlon: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfield 766{049 Nur ional
CounsellirE, Cartified in Relb@logy, Acupressure,
Polarity Therapy, Colour Th..apy, Roiki Mastor.

EAR CANDLES .... Available in r€tail and
wholesale quantities. Nuthorapy Institule of l.latu-
16l Healing, Winfield: 766{049.

EAR CANDLES...1OO% BEESWAX
and naturalcotton. Fullsize. 2tor 37/ 10 or more
$3 ca. Ear coning whh trainod practitioncr Sl5
phone Safmon Arm 832-9921 ot 632-9767

CHANGE YOUR LIFESTYLE
lmorovo Heallh & Wealth. 764-4915

EAR CONES manulaclured In BC 58 p.r par,
discounls lor large orders. Falklandi 379-2848,
Fax379-273a Toll-tree in BCl604) 975-9623

HERBALIFE Indepcndcni Dl3trlbutor
For pfoduct or opportunity. Ploase call Wilma
(604) 755-5gg - Kelowna

MATOL Botanical lntcrnational Ltd
Independent Distributor............ Chris Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637 ..Penticton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritual energy for challcnging timcs in pract-
cal form. Phon6 Mark I €@-165€482

COMPLETE FASTING PROGRAM
Daily lcctures, yoga, walks, hot springs. Luxury
privale accommodation. Supervised by
naturopathic physician. llountdn Ttck l|3alul
Spa, Box 1352, Air6talorfi Hotsprings BC
voc 1A0 1-8m{or-5101

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
Daily or vreekly h€alth rcfoab. Ma6sag., Colon
ftydrotherapy, Touch for Fleafth and Juice Fasl-
ing. Beaudful acaommodalion in mountain set-
t ing. Christ ina Lqke, BC. Any questions
(604)447€356 or lax 447-9080

NEHALLISTON CANYON RETFEAT
Brd & Bro.ktrit & Fclkl CrnLG
Rejuvenat€ yours€lf ,rith cross counky skjing,
healthy cuisino and Reiki at our unique magical
log home overlooking pyramid shapod Mount
Loveway. Weekends lor two. All inclusive lfom
$2 f 9. Littfe Fort, 8C 677 -4272 oho e ot lax

SIMILKAMEEN VALLEY TOURS
Solt Adventures; easy walks, mountain biking,
hiking, gold panning, golfing, fly fishing, horse-
back riding and caid6driv.s. Dey Trips: $1 5 & up,
2y,- 7day packagos $195& up. Includosmeals.
accommodation and Eguide. Organize agroup ol
six or more and r€ccivc a discount, Phonc loll
fre€: 1-8OO€O0-7242 or 295-7013. orwfiloiBox
1017. Princoton. VoX 1W0

HARRY SUKKAU,II.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kolowna: 763-2914
Masto. Flerbalist, Refloxologist, Coriifi.d Touch
lor Hoalth Insl., Educstional Kinesiology, ftp.r-
lon-X, Flowor Romodios, Acuprasslrc, Lasd &
ftdroTh6rapy. Colo.ic! Th.rapin.. Db|c \ 6.b.

STEPHEN TINOLEY Kclowna 7633967
C€rtlf .d Cllnlc.l Hypnolh...pl.l
. Weight. Smoking . Stross. R€gr.ssion
. Phobias . Pain Control

CARD REAOINGS by "MISTY' 4s2€317
By appointrn.nt at the Tudor Tow'r Tea Fl,oom in
Sum mcrland 494-7774 Ask abod Homa Padias!

GWENDELL. PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarol, Aura or Channellod Readings.
Mifior Lako Guost Hous6. Wo*shoo SDaca
available. Phono/Fax Olivor: 495-7959.

HEIOE NEIGHBOR....Kamloops:3766434
Palmistry, Thc T6rot, Posilivc Body tanguagc

ELLEN AITCHISON - Vancouvc.
Inlernalional Psychic Couns€llor
Ph 327-538E PFUFax 327-5350

MAUREEN ELAINE-WHITE..,485.994
ls relocating to PowollBivsr, Clienb and fricnds
are invatod to call dirccl.Chann6lling Unh/.rsal
Sourcrs, including your own Spiril Guidos ior

ryARA - Kelowna 868-gr06
Reiki & Intuitive Bodywork

TAROT REAOINGS In your Fbme or Holistic
Healing Centre Ponticton, Katharina 492-5371

You-Nlqu. VIERATIONS: Lire Paih Fcad-
ings with Kathrino SUG 'Opti-mystic'. Pcntic'ton's
Holistic Healing Contre 492-5371 by appi.

OKANAGAN FALLS
Cenlre of l{.lur.l Hcrllhl 497€995
Collccn Nickhtrcn, MH, Aromathorapist, &
kidologist. N.|!lig Kllmp, Traditonal Chinos€
Herbalist. Weslern & Chines6 Herbs, Bulk &
Patent. Vitamins & Essential Oils.

Nutrlp at blc Couns ellhg
IddologXt

Urlne/Sallua Testlng
Colonlc Tberalty

Iferballst

hdyutork & RetH

Cecll.e Begln, o.N.
Peachland...7676465 - , - f f i ;

( ),_-n
Y::-'-- J

Nat ural Health Outreach

H.J.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
P€ntictory B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995
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IRIS PHOTOGRAPHS
Kootenay He.llng Gaiden Nelson: 352-3143

KINESIOLOGY
Educatlonal & Hcalth Klneslology
Kelowna: 763-2914... . . .Harry Sukkau & Assoc.
Gerda Naumann - prac'titioner

Elalne Fournlcr, Switched-On Posit lve
Learning Brain Gym/Edu-K, Touch lor Health,
Movement Re-Education, Three-in-one Con-
cept, Emotional Stress Release, addictions,
phobias, obsessions, compulsive behaviour&
stuck emotions. 210-598 Main Si, Peniiclon.
Phone 496-5938 or officor493-kind for an appt.

LASER THERAPY
ACU-LITE THERAPY Phone 295-6179
Princeton - Robert and Betty Pelly.
RHI\,IART Disiributor lor pain, rheumatism and
arthritis. Light attracts life...Ask us.

MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

APPLE MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
30l8 Skaha Lake Road Penticlon 493-7823

BRACALENTE MASSAGE THERAPY
Okanagan Falls / Oliver
Mary-Jo: 497-5658 or 498-3418

DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
Stephen Biollo: 8603826
#202-3140 Lakeshore Road. Kelowna. BC.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marsha K. Warman & Matthew Longman
#14-2070 Harvey Ave, Kelowna: 762-8857

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0238
187 Braelvn Crescent. Penticlon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallinger: 492€421
3373 Skaha Lake Road. Penticton

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE THERAPY
Clift Dickson 493-6999
#207 - 483 Ellis St., Penticton

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fofonotf : 494-7099
13003 Henry St., Summerland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdal 494-4235
f4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road, Summerland

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavasl & Jane Theriault, B.A. 362-7238
# 6 - 2118 Columbia Ave, Rossland

MEDITATION'
Connection wilh God through Uegi!a!!e! on
Inner Light and Sound. Authorized Canadian
Representative ol Sant Thakar Singh, will
convey Holy Initiation. FREE 604-545-3098.

ENLIGHTENING MEDITATION lnstruction &
Spiritu.l Tc.chings: The inspirational writings
and music olfully illumined Mastor Srl Chhmoy.
FREE cataloguer Peace Publishing,
200-67-A Sparks Street, Otiawa, K1P 5A5
(613) 233-7475 I Fax 233-A236.

Weekly Reading, Meditation and Talk
TIBETAN BOOK OF LIVING & DYING bv
Sogyal Binpoche, Kelownar 763-9763

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Technique as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
is a simple, etfortless technique that has pro-
tound etlects on mind, body, behaviour and envr-
ronmenl. Please phone these teachels:
Kamfoops...Joan Gordon 37 4-2462
Kelowna .Clare Steohen 860-9472
Penticton...Carol Foss 493-1 997
Kootenays & S OkanaganAnnie Holtby445-2437
Nelson contact. . Fulh Anne Taves 352'6545

MIDWIFE
HOLISTIC MIDWIFEFY Trained & licenseo
in Texas. Prenatal and nutritional counsolling,
Prenatal yoga, Water birth, VBAC, Home birh,
hospital labor support and post parlum cate.
Josey Slater Toll lree 1-979-6966 (page4
Serving Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

LICENCED lN EUROPE - ExDerience in Alrba.
Has done over 2,000 deliveries including 600
home births. Lieve i,laertens: 549-2723, Vernon

RITES OF PASSAGE-DOUI.A SERVICES
VBAC... Vaginal Birth Aftef Cesarean
Classes, information, guidance and supporl.
Wendy Field: 765-2660 Kelowna

WATER BIRTH TUB available for oentle
home birthing. Videos & books included.
Phone Shawna Krisa 76a-969a Westbank

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

Kelowna
Dr.Wil l iam Russell  . . . . .  858-8578
#206 - 2365 Gordon Road, Kelowna, VlW 3C2

Penticton
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure: 493€060

Penticlon Naturopathic C|inic.. . . . . . .492-31 81
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106'3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

Trsi l
D. Jetfrey Hunt - 368-6999, 1338 A Cedar

Vernon
Dr. Douglas lriller .. 549-3302 - 3302 33 St

NUTRIPATH
Penticton 492-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peachland 767-6465 - Cecile Eeoin

NUTRITIONIST
Koolen.y Healing Garden Nelson: 352-3143

Subscribe to ISSUES
and have each informative issue mailed directly to you!

Address.

Prov. Posla/ fude.:__ Phone I.

Enclo3c fl $20 C.nadian or $3O Amcrican for l year Make cheques paygble to ISSUES
Mail to: 254 Ellis St.. Penticton. 8.C,. VzA 4L6

Name:

fottn:
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PET CARE HANDS ON HEALTH Refexobgy & Bodywo*
Armstfong, Enderby & Salmon 4rmt832.5228! , , -  . .  _.- . ,  -_-_ _, i ,  . .  -  -  -  l

FOUF WINDS FARM, certilied ORGANIC ALL NATURAL, SUPER pBE tuM DRyDOG
Echinac.a Plus Tlncture & Comfrey Plus Salves. and cat food delivered from ALPHENTU to your
Cawston. Doe: 499-2952. Vlholesale onquiries. home. 30 day money back guafaniee. Dislribu-

LEA HENRY - Endefty / S€lrnq| Am txt&76tE6

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING WnfietdT66-4049
Ceriified Betlexologist, courses availabl.

REFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Wnfield: 756-274o

SUSAN VOGT, certified reffexotogist
Home Vi.1t5.... Penlicton:4g2€8go

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucille Pittet, certified retloxologisl. Hom€ visits
available a6O-O146. Kolowna

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Pcntictoh: 49+31()4
Retlexologist C. R.R., Symptomatologist
26 years, trained & cenified through iho Intcrna-
tional Institute ol Reflexol€y.
A member of the Reflexology Assn. ol B.C

REIKIPRA
ieiili-eEcrN-
Reiki & 8odvwork.....-...... Poachland 767€465

LEA HENFY - Erderby / SallY|dr Am E3E-7686

MURIEL MAY Kelowna: 763-8870
Counselling & Rciki

MICHEL O'ESTIMAUVILLE .... 4ez-ssss
Second degree prac{iiioner

URMI SHELDON.... . .N.r.m.h... . .4gH23/t

TYARA - Kelowna 468-8106
2 n d Deg ree Reiki, for an appointment pleas€ call

REIKI MASTER$
AGNES TOEWS . ANDREWS
tinle Fot1,8C 677-4272

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, Bc:52T77re

NOOR.UN.NISA JOAN SMITH
Reiki classes and treatments, sprifual guidance,
lay counsellor, minisler. Phone 357-2475
Box 134, Salmo, VoG lZ0.

Gonoral Dolivcry, Cawston, BC, VoX 1C0

ORGAillC, WILD WHOLE FOOD supple-
ments. Wholesale Prices. Distributorship en-
quiries welcom€ ... Nelson: 352-3143

SOOPA (similkamrln okanag.n olglnlc
Producgra Aagocladon) SOOPA is a farmers'
association which providcs suppo.t servicas to
prcduc6rs and consumoas of organic food. Ferm
clrlification based on pger recognition and
backsd by fhkd-party verification ensures lhat
food producod by SOOPA lransitional and cor-
tified membsrs moets our high produclion stan-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelines, mem-
bershiD list and harvost times s€nd $5.0O to
Box 577, K€rem6os, 8.C., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARM. 4995374
George&Anna, CAWSTON. Producingorganic
lood since 1973. Fruit(lresh,dried or processed),
Honey, Jams, Apple Juice, Eggs & Meat.

LIFE THERAPY
I help you channol your Higher Self so lhat you
can heal. 767 -24i, / i--achland or Penticton
492-5371. Dane r 'urs, irke... .  See display ad

CAFD BEADINGS
lnquire at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Penticlonr l l am - 5 pm. 492-8509 or 492-4245

THE HIDOEN FOREST
Friends and Lovers. Aslrological clmpatibility,
reports $15 - Railway Plaza 4710-3rst St,
Vernon: 549-4775

SEEKING A SOULMATE ?
Meolyour Soulmatelrom NEFERTITI'S CHOIcE
Now !ACanada -wide Singles Netwo*designed
€xclusively f orthe Spiritually, Meiaphysically and
Vvholistically Minded. Confidentiality Assured I
Call Today (403) 428-8848

i ' : '
IEACT
FFTrJ I

tors wantsd in the US & Canada. Interested in
additionalincome? Remember d €s and cals eat
every day, think of the r€peat sal6s. Training
available. Guy King:ph,/tax (604) 861-9501 or
Diana Knowles (604) 861"4978. Kelowna

PLACES to PLAY
TlPl CAMP Kootonay L6ke East Sho.e:2274555
Reheat / Vacation in asecluded, naturalsgtting.
Lakeside 'Iipi Accommodation, Waler Taxi,
Delicious Meals, Caring Service. Water Activi-
ties, Nature Trails and Ridg€walking.

iPRIMAL THERAPY
ll you wanl to make more ofyour life, we want lo
a$ist you. Our focus is on cellular conscious-
ness, to undo old patterns ol behavior or experi-
€nceswhich so unpleasantly dwellin our system.
Ourtaining start€d 1978. MembeE olthe Inter
nsiional Primal Assoc. Agnea & EtnatOilondel
Primal Center of BC. Winfieldr766{450

RESTAURANTS .
SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Home baked b,ead. VegGtarian Monu
We fresh-grind organic Arains daily,
Soups, Entrees, Salads, Desserls,
Fresh squeezed Juices...Open Monday - Friday
I to 5 Dm... .2919-30th Ave.. Vernon: 542.7E02

REFLEXOLOGISTS
BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY -c',\en Honigman
44-3101-29th Si., Vernon 545-2337 - Cerlilied

CAROL ANNE GLOCKLING
Oliver: 498-4885 or Penticton: 492-3181

GLENNESS MILETTE Erko. B.c 52s-771s

HABRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCTATES
Certified Rellexologists - Kelowna: 763'2914

Colon Hydrotherapy
Torrch lor Health
Las€r Therapy
Deep Muscle lsolation Therapy
Supervised Juice Fasts

Sharon Patf icra
Hample Aibr ight

CHRISTINA LAKE 447.6356

H EAL TH TECH
THERAPIES

II i IERNAIIONAL

SOUL CAGES
Men, Woit i t ,  , t t . 'a Be;ar: ,J.  .

The dolinitive guidebook to Thrrd Millenium
thinking on lhe r iddle ol human sexuali ty.
The insanrty ol ihe pasl and the hope for
the luture. A stairway to Heaven for the

dazed and conlused.lf you love someone,
set them tree . . with this invalriable

powerhouse ol information.

Cheque o. M.O. tor $10.95 prus $2,95 P& Fno
Five Ships Liter!ry Co. Ltd.,
A, Box 75o. Nelson. B.C. VlL 5R7

Mcdicat Rug, & n ttqt Covart

& lluoh Hotgt
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PETEF MIKIEL HUTT
ld & 2nd d.grc. dassrs& consultations. Your
ENERGY is EVERYTHING. 'Do nol limit the
th.iirig you alk lo., fhc Lovc-God Sourcc ha! no
llmttali(y|.' Kdo/na Toll Frcc r -975-3122

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Flaiki Workghopg, Emotional Rcleas. Work,
Consulling, l(clowna E6O-988o

TARA CANADA: lrcc inlormatioo on lh6
Wodd Tcadlcr, Maib.ya lhq Christ, nov{ living in
London, Enghnd and on Transmissioo Mcdita-
lioai groups, a iorn ot yvorld sc ic! &adynamic
aH to p6.!onel growtr. TARA CANAOA" Box
15270. Vancouvcr. B.C. V6B 581 r 988-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...A ORC
A worH widr cducalional organization wilh a
chapilr in Klbvrna. \rvhy am I hcro? ls thcr. a
Flrpocc In lif.? Musl wr bG buffeted aboul by
winds otdlanc!, or c€n wc br truly mast6rs ol our
d.qliny? Th. Roeicrucian Order AMORC can
hclp )/ou find ansvrcr3 to thca6 and many othar
unansurorad quoslions in liL. For intormalion
wrlb Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, 8ox 6t,
St|. A, K.lowne. B.C, VlY7N3

DOUBLE WINDS, Tndltlonal Tal Chl,
Authenlic Yang Styl€ as taught in China.
Wegkly leasons & u/orkshops. 28 ysar studeni
ol Mastor Chung. Master/Sifu Kim Arnold,
Situ l-loathor ArnoH: 832-8229 - Salmon Arm.

DANCINO TAO - TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving M€ditation, E fortless Exercise, Un-
csnny Selfdsf€nce and Tim6l€ss Philosophy
with Hdltn Harold Naka . Master of Tai Chi
Play. For Classes, Workshop, Demonstra-
tlons Dhone Kelo,wla: 762-5982 or 762-8769

TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY OF CANADA
Health improvement, ConcentrEtion, Stress
Reduction, Concentralion & Medilation.
l<elowna 764-4259 Salmon Arm 832-0639
V€rnon 542-1822 Oyama 54&9280
Nolson 352-2192 Lumbv 547.9t15

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 8398:}93
Cb&tca on lho soirit & thrroo€utc w6 ol hc6s.
R6gisicr January lo March, starts in April.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914 - EK & Touch tor Healih
Ccrlificalo Classos in R€ff€)@l€y

CRANIO . SACRAL THERAPY
Oonna Cameron, RNCT, Faculty monber
Upbdgar lGtitrtc. Coolscs availabl6, consuha-
tions, prcs.ntations & therapy. Spccializing in
childrrn's diso.ders. Call for appt. 832-2751.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1 725 Dolphin Avo. , lGlowna: 763€588
Offaring Breath lntcgralion scssions, six monlh
peBonElcmpowermani program ard training for
&Gath praclilioners. Plus, Sunday Cclcbraiion
and "A Course in Miraclos." Perlicton: 4923394.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAI{CING
1016 Hall  Mines Rd, Nolson, BC, Vl L 1G4
A six monih cours€ in dcop tjssue bodywork wilh
many faceb lor Carccr and/or S.lf Transiorma-
tion. Plcase Dhonc Mcnlhat 354-3811

NUTHERAPY INSTIf UTE Wnfl6ld: 76saff9
Betloxology, Acupressure, Polarity Thcrapy,
R.iki. Workshops on Crystals and H6aling

OSHO ENERGY SCHOOL
4 wr.k rrsidential inlongiw May '95 in Hawaii
(33,0OO US) Phone Famakanlar 354-38110r
writo l0l6 FlallMin6s Rd, tlelson, gC, VIL lG4

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kclowna
ollors a phenom€nal program in Pc6onal &
Prof essional Oevelopmcnt fof healihy, sucesstu|
p€od6 vrho want nb..!! Kdo,vna: 763-BG5l(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE...372-&7 1
257 - 4th Av.., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Ofloring Breath Int€gration (Rebirf ng) Ses-
5iona, Scltdcvolopmcnt Workshops, Six-month
Psrsonal Empowerment Program - a prcrcqui-
silc to Eroath Practiiione., Loadgrship and
TeachcfsTraining, Sunday Cclcbrel ion, A
Coutsd ih Miacl,s Study Group, plus many
other community aclivitica. Foundor and Execu-
liw Oircctor - CYndy Fjessel. Sea dtsple', ad

REFLEXOLOGY CENINE OF VANCOUVER
Cerliticats Wo€kond Workshops, Rcllcxology
Association ot Canada Accredited Trarning
Coursa. Sponso. a local workshop! Info:
la,35 - W63r 1 oth Ave. , Vanc. VsZ I K9 -875-8A 1 I

THE CENTER......Srlmon Arm..... 632.048:t
GroMh & Awaren6ss Workshops, M.ditation,

Rclreats, Summ.r programs, M.laphysical
Booksiore & mor..... Program cdalogur frcc,

TRUE ESSENCE AROiIATHERAPY
Inquiro aboul Fbm6 Shrdy and Ccrlifrcation Pro-
grams. Calgary: 403-243-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENlHE......Vomon
Phon!: sl|;lal '*r..291 5-30th Avr,
Hclping you with Personai Growth in all arcss,
Books, tapos, crystals, scminsrs & workshops.
R.tail Sioro op.n Mon-Sal. 10 am to 5:30 pm

CHFIS MORFISON, II'A, RCC
Psychoihorapy & Counsclling.
Salmon Arm: 892-7162 & Vornon: 556-5mo

INDISPOSABLESTM cotton, sani iary
intcr.fi angablc pad3: single, doublc or nighllimc.

'Flb inioa cofion and watsrproof brcalhaHo ouiar
pocket with wings, velcro or snaps. Phonc
Mor.ah in Roc* C..6kr 446-244E diitribulor ior
INDISPOSABLETT COTTON OIAPER CO.

KAMLOOPS WOMEN'S RESOURCE CTR.
kicatedto ompowering wgmcn and promoting
thc commonality olallwomsn, r.gardlsss of agc,
raca, 3exual orientalion, r€ligion or socio cco-
nomic status. Lots of free 6v6ning & ,r'raqkand
workshops. Call us lor info. 376-3009

MANY MOONS
WASHABLE MENSTRUAL PADS
1 0Oo/ soft colton. 2 styles: s.lf-fasi.ning snap
vrings or G-slring style. Vrmon: 54$0240

KELOWNA - IYENGAR METHOD
Build strenglh and endurancg whila coracling
posiuG and balancing all lhc syst ms of tho
body. Enioy thc rolaxation that tollows streldling.
Margaret:861 .gS l0. 1 4 yrs tgaching e)eeri€nca.

SIVANANOA YOGA CI-ASSES in Naranrab
Come 6nd enloy thc strotchcs. br.athing, mcdi.
tation & relaxation. Ph. Marion Mahler 492-2567

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC oficrs ongcing
classcs in Haiha 6nd Therapeutic Yoga. Phon.
762-8769 tor dotails.

ESSENTIALIST CHURCH

6 oF cHRrsr
\ i / n inral Lnurcn lor

>( Ihinking People

SUNDAY SERVICE - 9am
Pamela Ros€ . Grcgory K€mp

545-9794 Vernon
One frx Al l -Al l  for  One

Thc KEBZEH Founddt ion

(80o) 998-710e
Record€d Mcssace!

Supcrb Network MarkJting Co.
comcs to Catrada.

crvlrtonrDc[tdlv acolttlt/G
pcnonet hooicerc end
Eutaltlo[.l.prodrrct! at

wnotesele oflccs!

Kcy merketing executive
po:itions availablc to
i:uali{ied individuals.

Find out more - It's ISEE t

tss(,Es PaEe J6



Lltertyle Natural Food!
Orch.rd Plrk Norlh M.ll: ?62.e711
Vitamins, Cosmetcs, Herbs & Eooks
'Heloino vou lo chanoe vour lilestvle"
Op€n Sundays for your convenience.

Long Llte Health Foodr: 860-5555
CrprlContre Mall :  #114 - 1835 Gordon Drive
Groat in slorospecials on Vitamins, 8ooks, Natu-
ral Cosmetics, Body Building Supplies & mofe.
Bonus program available. Knowledgeable statf.

Bonnlc's lncredlblc Ediblca & Hcalth
Producb: 517 L.w,rnca Av.. 8oH224
Discount Supplements, l-l6rbs, Books. Organic
andNaturalFood, MacrobiolicSupplies. Friendly
and knowledgeable staff.

Penticton

\4!@ti&Kirs - 4s2-40o9
63 NEnaimo Av6. Ea3t , Pentlcton
Body Aware Produc'ts, Vitamins, Supplements,
Fresh Juices & Body Building Supplies
Herbalist on Staff

Judy'a Hcalth Food & Dcl l
129 Wosl Nan.imo: 4fr2-7o2e
A Full line of Natural Suoolements
Specialv Foods, Herbal Rom€dios.

Pcnticton Wholc Food Emporium
1515 M.in St: 49$2afr5 - Oprn 7 d.yr
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Bulk Foods,
Health Foods, BodyCare, Appliances, Vitamin&
Herbal Supplements & Viiamin Discouni Card

Edlble Dried Goods
4O7 M.in St.: 492-4OA)
Vitamins &Sugolements. Wide selection of Bulk
. Natural foods & Okanagan Gift  Baslels

Nelson

Kootcnay Co-op - 295 B.k6r st - 39+4077
FRESH SUSTAINABLE BULK ORGANIC.
Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly & Knowledgeable
statl. Non-members welcomel

Princeton
Catc Naturel l . . . I17 Vermil ion Ave.: 295-7o9o
Yoguri,  Juic€ bar, Soups, Snacks, Vitamins &
Books

Ka m looos

Bc Prepared Ccntre... .Aberdccn Mall
Phone:374{922
Vitamrns '  Natural toods/ Books 'Cosmetics
Dehvdrators Jurcers

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Fresh Organic Produce, Your One-Slop Shop-
ping Market and Restauranl 444 Victoria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7 Phone 828'7899

Bonnic Ooon H.alth SuppllcE
85lt B ll.in Stroot:49&6313 Vitamins, Herbs.
Athletic Supplements, Rellexology - S6lf Flelp
lnlormation _LqLqhqlp_yg!_!q!91!gdgg|![l

Vernon

Sun3eed Natural Foods and Catc
291+3oth Avc: 542-7802
Specializing in Qjggli!_er@!9q,
Fresh ground grains & snack toods.

Terry's Natural Foodr 31m - 32nd St|o€t
54$3902 .. One of th€ laroest selections ol
naiuralDroduclsrntholntonoro{B.C Loworices
on bulktoods and 6nvironmentallv safe oroducls
and natural lootwear.

Grand Forks

Ncw Wcat Trading Co......442-5342
278M..kotAva. A Nalural Foods Markel
Certitied O.glnlc.lly grown foods, Nutritional
Supplements, Appliances. Ecological ly Sale
Cleaning Products, Healthy Altehalives

Summerland

Summarland Food Emporium
Kelly & Mein: 49+t35:t
HeElth - Bulk - Gourmel - Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat 9 am to 6 pm, lor a werm smile.

Chase

The Willow3 Natural Food!
729 Shuswao Ave Chaso Phoner679-3189
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@fril[TilNq[ S4[AN ffiilAfJTJY
An Opti.Mysric Rellecrion by Karhrine Sue

Christmas presents itself once again, as wenls are planned,
crafis are made, and momories both happy and sad, are
brougl to conscious mindtodelerminelhe spirit of theseason.

It was while pond€ring Christmaslhat I recalled a question
asked some time ago: 'Can you recall lhe most signiticant
p€rson from your childhood who would impact the per
son you've become today?'

I ha\re two memori€s of Christmas prbr to b€ing 42
years old. For som€time, I struggl€d with thal, deciding it
musfi ha\r6 been related to excess drugs, alcohol, elc., or
perhaps I wes brain damaged or maybe suffering lrom
premature Alzheimers. I donl know at what point I
finally delormined it was okay-bd today, I know it's
okay lo hav€ one memory ot a Christmas with my
daughter and her dad, and one memory of my own
cftildhood.

I imaginethe year was 1958, though l'm nol
cenain. Th€ memory comes aliv€ as I see
flryself riding home on lhe Crosslown bus,
gazing oul lhe window al the piles ol dirty
slush liningthecurb. Hangingfrom my wrisl,
a shopping bag harbour a book of Eelsy
MccallCut-Ouls, a bag of marbles, pickup
siicks,iacksand acolouring book. My Chrisl-
ma6 shopping list was completed. As we neared
my neighbourhood,lpulled the cord, and descended
fiom the bus.

ldonlthink lwas awarethat anyone really lived difterently
thanwedid (oxceptfor my rich girlfriond Laura). lsupposew€'d
be considered lower middle class according to economic
standards.

I was 14 years old-and called "Suzie".
Laler lhal evening, after Dad had read the Christmas story

lolhe kids and lhey had hung their slod(ings and goneto bed,
Mom sak Angie and I could help wrap the gins trom Sar a. As
she:empti€d the familiar Simpsons Sears box, we acied as
surprised as we possibly could, but I'm sure she knew we had
already irvestigafied itsconlents awe€k beforewhile babysitting.

When lhe gilts were placed beneath the tr€e, Angie
decided to balh€, Mom was in the kitchen baking and Dad was
lying on the couch doing crosswords.

I sal in the squealry old rocking chair, and began to rock.
Back and forth. Back and forth. I glanced at the long shiny tree
decorated with home-made decorations and pap€r sireamers.
Then my eyesdriftedtotheChristmas Crib set up on thesewing
cabinet next to lhe lree. I kept rocking back and forth. Slowly
nry eyes suNeyed the gitts Santa and we'd exchange, one tol
each ciild. I b€gan toteela surge of emolion wellup inside me.

Damnl I thought. There should be more. They deserue
more. Allyear long "barely enough'was okay. Lots of macaroni
and hand-me-down cloth€s felt normal. Nobody knew differ-
sr .Butatihistimeotyear,theydeservedmore.lfsltmyshame
as the lears escaped from my eyes. The lighls on lhe tr€e
blurred. I don'l care if l'm selfish, dammit--they deserve morel

Suddenly, a knock on lhe door shook me back into reality.
I quickly wiped my cheek wilh my sleeve and openedthe door.

'Good evening, islhisthe Lucie; residenoe?' lfelt likolhs
breath had been knocked out of me. He stood there b€fotE me,
a bright red scarf lucked into the tront of his heavy grey
overcoal, wtrkt slrained to enoompass his rolund build. The
brim of his hal supported a rklge of new fallen snow and hb

neatly trimmed whita beard and moustache glisloned in
the light ot lhe street lamp.
"Vvho's al the door, Pet?" Oad called. 'Let 'em in, you're

heating lhe city!' I couldnt mo\r€. I lusl slar€d into his c{ear,
blue eyes.-'Susie,' Mom said sharpv, opening lhe door
further. 'Who is it?" The man stepped forward slightly,
extending his handlo Mom.'Hello, are you Mrs. Luciea'
'\A/hy..yes--l em', she r€tumed. I kn€w sh€ was as
shocked as | . Dad walked toward the door lo greei lhe
familiar looking stranger. -l'm Ad Lucier. This is my
wif6 and my daughter. Can we do something fol
vou?'

The man smiled. '\ /611, yes, ac'tually you can. I
own a deparlment slore dowr own and it se€ms
our purchasing derks becam€ overzealous
with ordering slock this year. Anyway, I hap-
pened lo be lalking to your molher{n-la,v,
Mrs.Wilson, and shesaidyou could probab|

use some extra toys!' I looked at Mom, who
stood absolulely still. Then at Dad,lhen back at lhe

visitor. lwas sure any minute nowlhis guy was going
to pullotl hisfake beard andthey'd allyell, 'AprilFool!'

orsomelhing. "W€11," Dad said, quite matter of fac.tly, "the girls
iust pul lhe gifts underthetree." He geslured to lhefar corner.
'Thanks anyway, bul..."

lflashed a quick dagger at Dad,lhen back tolhe man. He
look€d al me,lhen replied, ''You'd really behelping oul, Sir, you
know, invenlory and all!"

Dad shrugged. lrvell, suit yourself, fella. Bring it in.' The
stranger was nearly apologizing. 'Thank you," he responded,
'but perhaps you could give me a hand?' Oad slipped on hb
galoshes andiackel and went out with the man. I watcheit out
lhe window as they approached the back of a slalion wagon.
'Mom, dirt you see him?' I turned to see she had gone back into
the kitchen. 'Mom, he looks like-!" 'Suzie, get away from lhat
window", she said in a loud whisper, as if he could hear.

They returned, slruggling toward the tree with two large
boxes overflowing with toys, books and a teddy. 'There,' lhe
visitor said. "l'msure I can handlelhe olher one.l'llbe back right
away.'As ths door clased, Angie walked into the living room,
donning towels and a robe. "Whal's lhat?" she exclaimed,
surveyingthe boxes. As she heard thefront door handle rattle,
she ran to her bedioom. He putthe box down and stepp€d back
onto lhe carpel. 'Sorry about ihe snow on th€ floor. I should
have removed my boots." No problem," Dad answered, hands
on his hips, "This is quite a haul, I'm not sure what we'll do with
them all!"'Oh, I'm sure you'll figure something oul," he an-
swered. and l'm certain he :winked al me.

Mom walked towards the door, 'Thank you very much,
Mr. -?" "Happy," he repliedg "Joe Happy. And you're very
welcome. He shook Dad's hand, tipped his hat to Mom, 
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Frlday Dec. 16th 8-12 pm /n

Winter Solstice
Celebration
uith
Kestral Cr Nyuyn

Wed. D6c.21 -7pm
Admbslon 37

at
Hollstlc Heallng Centre
254 Ellis St.. Penticton

All cvcntt aE non alcolrolb ffi

Sat, Dcc 3-1O rm - 7 pm
Sun Dec 4-11 am - 4 pm

Lovingly Crafted Gifts
Entertainment

Fashlon Show 1z-3 pm both daysl
Come & be paft ol the Joy

fdmission
One Dollar Donation

*ff%
Entertainment

Dancing
Music

Admission $7
Door Prizes

fttw Ytflps tvt

Entertalnment
Muslc - Danclng

Catered Buffet

Dec. 31sl - 9 pm
Admission $20 person

A falrally.Gsthafing 'lltw Ll(flT '95'
Mibnight Cclcbratior,r (tLtbpfiTlo||

Sltuday Dec. 24
. 10pm-3om

Potluck Food Sharlng
Androgynous Glft Exchange

(Bring Gift - value lo $l0)
Admission $7

thenturnedto leave. "Thankyou," I called,
"Thank you, Mr. Happy!" He turned to
me-tipped his hat and smiled. "Merry
Christmas," he said, and he was gone.

The rest ol the evening is a haze ol
memories-dolls, cars, balls, games!
Angie and lcould hardly contain our-
selves! Dad had returned to lhe couch,
Mom, to her baking.

"Don't tell me you're going to try to
get allthe stuff underthetree," Dad said.
"Just Dut some of it back in the box and-
-!" We looked at Mom in the kitchen.
Please! our eyes begged. Please! "ll's
okay Art,lhere's lots of room," she called-
-and nodded.

Christmas morning arrived. Such
laughter and excitement! "Look what I
gol!" "Look whal Santa Claus brought
me!"

Many years have passed since that
Christmas. When I was 44, I decided to
face a great fear in search ot Ttuth.

It was Christmas Day andtamilyhad
galhered once again at Mom and Dad's.
I sat at Dad's place atthe end ofthetable
inthe kitchen. Mom was atthe otherend,

preparing vegetables. We could hear
everyone in lhe living room.

I had only this memory of a child-
hood Christmas. \ivhy not just leavethings
as they are? But, it felt so sure, and I
needed so much to know. I was afraid to
ask, Ior fear that it was only an imagina-
lion dr adream, ora young girl 'slanlasy.

"Mom-", I said finally, "Do you re-
member Mr. Happy?" She frowned a
litlle, and continued to placethe radishes
on lhe plate. I realized I had stopped
bredthing. Then she raised her head
slowly, and a gentle smile lit up herface.
"Oh yes!" she answered. "Do you?'

There have been some things in life
I don't know what to believe about, and
some I just don't and some l'm nol sure.
Bul belief is only a head thing. For me,
my lruth comes from my heart and is
based on my experience.

So what I have mme lo know in my
heart to be lJue is: there is manitesting
power when the heart desires; magic
and miracles and love are one and the
samething. Andyes, there realV is a Mr.
Happy! Merry Christmas!

V)e

believe

wh.., o p.."o'.
takes lhe iirne lo nurlcrre

+h,e,rnse.lwe.s th.y .on go b.yc'.A

ptevious l imilalions.

.Aromatherapy
Body Tteal'l;'enle

* Deep ll*rue ol Swedlch
* Raflexologg
* Rehxirg llarbal Wraps
* Sah & toofah 4low

Come di"-ov.'" tAe tewards at

Kelowna's Pre^iere City Spa.

Pbore660{033
*2A - zo?OtLrv.g Ave l(&soe

Debra Pender ... Frr 661-80O9
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nrc ho[ow crndlcc ale fosncd erourd a epiralliog wick irnpegaatad
wtth tbr'.peudc belhs whicb, whan h,rne4 oeat, e suction eDd
draw *ccrc wir erd o'tha nnF td,3 otrt ofrbe car canrl

nnLtrinPo /*!.dulfery
Jin Sbia Do seel(3 t. ddtoql|ta t}|c bodg's owD swtrtn of 3€tr
r€$jrtion \ aaivating tl'e rreri.li.D3 .od .lbwiDg $$ bodg to
bdaDc€ itr ofln asr€!g!.

Sbletsu
Oria*almassage in whichtlefi4err ale praeead on Pointrtbrct€h-
out the bodg bg tn$srgiry eloag tle 'nectdian tn8', 14 dtrDDcls
tluougb wlncL the bodg'3 aDagr oows

Rc0exologg
Awectrrn ri.tibn on Fsssrlt-Poirrtt$etaPg oatl$ htotn of tba
fest ar€ liDlsd to cPasiffc otgrnc,.

Rotffrq
Decp m{,'',b masage ia bring th€ bodg ag a whola bto btcr
structutel dtrltrani

hanic llealiag
lhis ir a htgh\ evolved fotrn of non-touch haaling whtch is ver,3
effacdve on dl phgdcal anotional, h€Dtal eDd tpitthr:l Lv€b.

Poslrt l lD*sgredon
Raleasec olrr arrnotrl - atl thoee wcll de'reloped posturae fiorn dealng
wirb lija tDdluila d€€p b:errb work rcSng and rcuFeo$ta

ldfs P.tb IntaPtatado$
AjourDrg lDto se$-discov&! eomblniug numerologg aDd t lot t

FeccDt a! iltroductiotr te per3ond Dutnbcag, c.lulaagc& gifu .Da
egcloc Based on nernc atd bitttdat vibr*ions.

Polaritg ltrerapg
R€laescr ai€lg! bl,ocb bg contacting sp€ciffc positive neuttal and
Dcgative cto3eovre poiDia ou tAc bodg qriDg ffngeldP Fa33ur€ to
balarEe end rcatore th€ €ldcirtcd flow of arr€rgg.

Aromatharapg $td Bc'ecant' lal ltleeeege
Wiib itJ claer effacu on rnoo4 cmotion anil attitrrda rg wcB rs on tl'a
pbgsical bo,l9 arotnathcrrpg rstorrs be.lth to mind & bodg.

Retld
R€ih tr a b.lencirg encrgg end wbar applied it stirnulatcc ttre bodg
tn its own .bilitg to b93l eld b,rlqge harmoog to ihe rnlod aad gP,lrit

Tei Chi
De€peDc on€'s coDngction ta ttte life forcc as onc arow€ dow! aDd
focucos on i}re bt€eth with verg srrbtla form lrovgmartg

254 Ell is 9t,?anticton, OC
.t- al r- L

>PCAt(Cr >efles
Presentations start at 7:30 pm, t 492-5371

Sliding Scale Donation - $3 to $8
Please come & offer what you can, educatlon is our goal.

December 2 - Friday
Polarity Thrapy with Don McGinnis

A student of Qi Cong and Gestalt Therapy Don integrates his
therapy to help the body heal itself. L.earn the energy flow aud how

to detox your systenr.

December 9 - Friday
Rolfing wfuh Gary Schneider and CrarioSacnl
wlth Christine Schieberle {both tiom I(rmloop.}

An eveuing ofdiscussior aDd denlorNlralioD of therrpies that will
help us to release old pattenB of teosion in the body.

December 16 - Friday
Christmas Srxial Evening

Entertainment, DaDeilrg & Music

January 6 - Friday
P6tural Integntior wlth Peler Hodsman

Dynanric de€p tissue body work and emolional release. lncludes
RoltiDg, Ceslall, Reichial, acupressure ard deep breath work

January 13 - Friday
Jourrd to the Solf with Janelle Brresc - Biagioni

AI iDtroduclion to journal writilrg to enhanc]e Jrersoml growth,
crealive expressior and cnreer ellha|cenletl-

January 20 - Friday
CralioSacral Therrpy with Dotrtrt Cam€ron

A halrds on approaci to assist the body's hydraulic forces inherent
with the spir€ to self-conecl with the gentle touch of a therapisl,

January 27 - Friday
Social Evening ... Music, Darcing, Socializir]g

Starting January 27th each Friday will sllernat€
a speaker and a stxial event.


